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Sale Of Buffer
For Air Of This

Halted

WASnmOTON, March ti UP) Oo easy on the batter,beys andgirls, It's aU you get this week.
Retail saleswere halted by the governmentlast midnight and willsot be resumeduntil rationing startsnext Monday.
Sale of margarineslard and other edible lata and Us which will

Co under point rationing alone; with meat and cheesesnext week alsowere frozen for thesameperiod.
Restaurantsare not affectedby the order and may continueto ob-

tain butter andthe other foods from their wholesalers. ,

Mayonnaiseand other saladdressingsare not ratlonedndhence
arenot included In the sale freeze.

The Office of Frlce Administration said its saddenaction was de-
cided on becausestocksnow on hand are not large enough"to suppose
heavy public buying daring the one week remaining before rationing."

On Wednesday, OPA will announcethe point valuesfor the articles
in the new ration llit-me- at, cheese, canned fish, fats and oils.

Butter Freeze Taken
With Qood Qrace By
Most Monday Buyers

Add to out-mod- words tor this week, "Maw, give me a slice of
breadand butter," for the government's'suddenfreezeot butter,,mar-
garine,lard, and otheredible oils and fats,Sunday,caught the majority
of housewives as flat flooted as shoerationing.

Grocers, who heard the announcementSunday,expectedto be kept
busy answering questionsall day Monday, but evidently housewives'
are getting used to theseSunday"freeze" announcementsas most' of

them were Informed when they

Two YearsOf

WarfareSeen

By Churchill
LONDON, March 22 UP) Prime

Minister Churchill sketchedfor the
world In a radio broadcast last
night his vision of a post-w-ar or-

der where peacemight eventually
be kept by a European and an
Asiatic council of tree nations,but
warned tho British people ot the
necessityof "keeping their eye on
tho, ball" to win a strugglajyhlch.
jnignt go on two years or more re

Adolf Hitler Is crushed Into
''death, dust and ashes."

, The speech,which was devoted

a chiefly to the problems ot creat--'
"lng a peacefulworld of tomorrw

and a .comprehensive "four-ye-ar

plan" for improved social condi-
tions in Britain, drew quick but
mixed reactions today from the
British press, some sectionsof
which felt the prime minister
hadnt gone far enough in his
post-wa-r thinking, while others
stressed the necessity of win-
ning the war as the primary con-
sideration at present.
The post-w-ar organization for

peace which Churchill envisaged
was based on an agreement be-

tween the British commonwealth
of nations, the United States and
Soviet Russia, supplemented by
regional federationsof smaller na-
tions in Europe, because "In
Europe He most ot the causes
which have led jto thesetwo world
wars."

Although military affairs were
given a secondaryplace In the
speech, Churchill packeda sur-
prise "punch line" at the end a
line not containedin his prepar-
ed, text when he revealed that
the British Eighth army under
Sir .Bernard I Montgomery was
"on the move" against Field
Marshal Rommel'sAfrican Corps

a t tho Mareth line in southern
Tunisia, where military observ-
ers havebeen awaiting a decisive
clash for days.
On peaceprospects,he said:
"Speaking under every reserve

and not attempting toprophesy, i
can Imagine that some time next
year but It may well .be the year
after we might beat Hitler, by
which Z mean beat him and his
powersof evil Into .death, dust and
ashes."

Then, he said, the Allies would
turn Immediately to "punish the
greedy, cruel empire ot Japan."

SomeFarmersHave
Not Yet Completed
1943 PJanSheets

M. Weaver, AAA administrative
officer, reminded farmers of the
county Monday that 180 farmers
out of 910 to be signed up for in-
creased war crop production for
1043 have not been In the office to
fill out their farm plan sheets.

The needfor the farmers to fill
out their farm plan sheets' was
stressed;by Weaver, who said that
grain sorghum Incentive payments
might dependupon filling the quo-
ta which Has not yet been reached
here, and also tractor gas will be
rationed on the basis, of the far.m
plan sheets showing crops to be
planted and livestock production.

County committeemenwill be In
the AAA, office Thursday, Friday
and Saturdayot this week to assist
the farmers In making 'out their
sign-u-p sheets.

VESSEL LAUNCHED

ORANGE, March 22 UP) The
U8S Frost, naval escort vessel,
was launchedat Consolidated Steel
corporatloa'a shipyard yTitttjijj

Week

went shoppingthis morning.
Many shopperswalled aboutthe

fact that they'd finished up their
hand to ration by the time ration-tim-e

and hadn'ta spoonful in, the
house, but their rueful grins gave
away the fact that most of the
women felt they could live through
one butterlessand fatleea"week.

Mpit of the grocery store owners
seemed to approve of the over-
night freeze announcement how-
ever, preferring that to watching
customers strip their shelves of
edibles when too much time is giv-
en prior to the freezing of articles.
With suddenaction like the butter
and fats announcementof Sunday,
the grocer has something left on
stock on hand by Sunday dinner
Ing begins, the .grocers said.

The freezewill be off on March
MUTWhenMt will j take a coupon to
purchasethe fats and butter along
wtlh meat,cheese,and cannedfish.

MeatRation
ParleyTiies

Butchers,slaughterersand trad-
ers are to meetat 2 p. m. Tuesday
in the district courtroom for an
explanation of the meat rationing
program as applies to them.

County Agent O. P. Griffin,
Who will be In chargeof the par-
ley, said that there would be In-

formation concerning"who needs
a permit to butcher and market
stock, what records are to be
kept, and how to get a permit.'
Farmers and ranchers, be said,

would needpermits If they are to
butcher or have butchered stock
for sale or barter. Under OPA
rules they will be allowed 80 per
cent of last year's butchering for
market.

If farmers and ranchers do not
avail themselvesof this possibility,
their quotas possibly will be re-
allocatedto local, processorsIn or-
der to overcome a meat.shortage.

No permits will be required for
agriculturalists slaughteringtheir
stock for home consumption, but
every carcass orpiece of meat that
is to be sold must bear the inspec-
tion and permit number-- before it
may be legally marketed.

Navy Men Killed
In PlaneCrash

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 22
UP) Ensign J. L. Greenfield, 26,
USNR, of Shamrock, Tex, and
Aviation Radioman Third Class
Robert H. Deyscher, 19, USN,' of
Reading,Pa.,are presumedto have
been killed Saturday when their
plane crashed In the Atlantic
ocean.

Officers at the Jacksonville
naval air .station said today the
plane plunged Into the oceanabout
15 miles off Fernandlna and that
an exhaustivesearch hasfailed to
reveal any trace of the men, al-
though parts of the ship have been
found.

LONDON, March X UV Adolf
Hitler emerged yesterday from
a 133-da- y alienee which had giv-
en rise to' rumors of his illness
or death to tell the German peo-
ple la a radio' broadcast the
crisis or the Russian front Bad
been surmounted, assure them
their losses in war dead were
relatively, small, and yet admit
that many parts of Germanyhad
become "war zones" as a' result
of incessant AWed bombteg.

Veteran broadcast listeners,
who have heard many of Hitler's
speeches before, listened parttcu-larl- y

latently to be sure It was
the ftukMr tposVtac aad aaU

Russians
RailwayTown

OccupiedBy
HeavyForce

Fighting In The
Kharkov Sector
Ts Continuing

MOSCOW,March 22 (AP)
The Red army has captured
the railway town, of Durovo,
57 miles eastof Smolensk on
the, main line from Moscow,
and the Russian' column driv-
ing southward toward the
rail line from Bely has made
new progress, the Russians
announced today as the hat-ti-e

for the Donets river line
southeast of Kharkov grew
in ferocity.

Durovo was occupied by the
same Russian force which broke
through the German defensesat
Vyazma to' crack the nazl salient
so long pointed threateningly at
Moscow. The advance was made
in the face of repeated German
counterattacks that cost the Ger-
mans heavily In men and mate-
rial, the .mid-da- y communique said.

The Russians on the march
south of Bely seized two strongly
fortified German positions, the
communique said, and In one
place moved in over the bodies of
275 Germans.

After conceding the loss of
Belgorod, 60 miles north of Khar-
kov, last night, the Russians re-

ported today they were holding
stubbornly east and southeast of
the city in the area of Chuguev.
The Germanshave tried repeat?
edly' to cross the "Donets river
and1 continue their, advance,but .
each,time theyhave.beenthrown
back by the Redarmy-defender-

it was said.
A Pravda dispatch reported that

several'settlementsin the Chuguev
region'were continuouslychanging
hands as the Red army stiffened
Its resistanceand the fighting In-

creased In ferocity. Soviet artil-
lery, Pravda said, has forced the
Germans to change their tank
tactics.

Large enemy tank forces arb
now being broken up Into small
groups which operate simultan-
eously, searchingfor weak spots
and trying to dispersethe Soviet
fire, the newspapersaid. Soviet
gun still are knocking out the
German tanks, it was. said, and
Soviet cavalry Is successfully
pursuing enemy machine-gunner- s.

Pravda reported that early
thaws on the central front had
greatly hindered the RussiansIn
their efforts to cross the upper
Dnieper and dislodge the Germans
from their river strongholds.Nev-
ertheless, the midnight communi-
que said that 12 more settlements
on the western bank of the river
had been captured.

U.S. PopulationNow
Over 135 Millions

WASHINGTON. March 22 UP)
The census bureau esUmated to-
day that the national population
had reached135,601,000 on Jan. 1,
an Increaseof 1,651,000 during 1912
or nearly double the averageyear-
ly gain for the past decade.

The Jan. 1 estimate Includes
membersof the armed,forces all
over the world in the continental
population. The figure la 3,934,000
greater than the total countedIn
April, 1940, census.

Dive BombersDa
DamageAt Munda

WASHINGTON. March 22 UP)
American dive bombers, raiding
Munda on-Ne-w Georgia Island for
the 98th time, struck a Japanese
supply area and an enemygun po-
sition, the navy announcedtoday
In a communique .which told also
of bombing raids on Vila' and
Kahili.

they were convinced it was his
voice they heard.

la one of the shortest and .

most subdued speecheshe has
ever delivered the fuehrer told
a German '

war-dea-d memorial
day gathering at the Zaughaus
(mHltary museum)la Berlin, the
fourth suchassemblagesince the.
war began, that Mt.WO German
soldiers' had been killedsincethe
start of the confllctT"

(Premier Josef Stalin has set
she total of German deadon the
eastern front at MM,e8, and
Germany's own admissions of

la their entrapment and
at
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Allred Loses
Approval, In
FloodThreat
Ei Southeast
By The AssociatedPress

Rain-gorge- d rivers slowly creDt
toward dangerouacrests today In
several southeasternstates, forced
hundreds to evacuatetheir homes
In low-lyin- g areas, and threatened
heavy propertydamage.

The wide-sprea- d flood threats In
Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana and
Mississippi came as a downward
revision of expected crests eased
fears along the Ohio river.

Hundreds of residents of low-
lands north" of Hattleaburg, Miss,
were evacuatedfrom their homes
under Red Cross supervision last
night as the Boule river swept
from Its banks.

Soldiers and Mississippi high
way department workers lost a
sandbag fight to keep open the
highway north of Hattlesburg to
Meridian, Miss. Muddy waters
swept away sandbagsplaced along
highway edges through the Boule
and Leaf river lowlands.

Rescue parties near Bogalusa,
La., sought the body of Boyd
Knight, 26, believed drowned, when
nis ooat capsized wnile he ana a.
companion were roundingup cattle
In low swamps.

Extensive flood damage threat
ened In Alabama as the Coose,
Alabama, Warrior, Tonjblgbee, Ca-ha-ba

and Conecuh rivers rose
steadily above flood stage.

Scholastic, Census
Nearing Completion

Scholastic census workers In
the city and county areas are on
the home stretch this week In or-
der to be through with the survey
by the first of April. According to
SuperintendentW, C. Blankenshlp,
April 1 will complete the census,
although next month will be used
for a double check.

Indications are that the census
will show a larger number of chil
dren In the county and city since
last year's census, but reports are
not yet available to check the In
crease.

ine oniy report made yet was
from Vealmoor where the census
showed-6- puplla as.against 32, last
year, Walker Bailey, county super
intendent, said.

pear to makeHitler's total figure
for two yearsot war unduly low.)

Hitler told his people the ar-
my, desplto Its losses, was being
rapidly strengthened by addi-
tional classesof service men and
the return r'of wounded men who
had recovered. '

While again picturing Germany
as the bulwark of Europeagainst
an Incursion from. "Inner Asia,"
he failed to repeat specific as-
surancesot the smashingof the
Russiaa armies and produced
nothing to match his declaration
of March 18, 194L that "England
WiUfsJU."

Ha Isn't Dead Or III

Hitler Mctkes Short, SubduedTalk

Committee's
A Tie Vote

WASHINGTON. March 22 JTU-T-hm un.t. bud.. miuu jdined on a 9 to 0 tie votetoday to report favorablyPresidentBoosevelfs
jiuimnuiiun 01 uamesv. Aiir?a, jormer xexasgovernor,as Jadge-o-f 'thefifth circuit court of appeals. .'-- ; r ( wv

- .v 0uiv cjuutiuxi uy ocBflwr xrcHiauer in-von- so now
slderatlqnof tho nomination Indefinitely, a move tantamount
It. Thevoteon theDanahermotionmi aim Un. (

O'Mahoney said thishad'the effect of leavingth Allred nomteatten
uwwro uiD lor consia-erntlo-n

at somo future date. He
explained that under committee
rules a tie vote defeats any mo-
tion.

Chairman Van Nuys (D-In- d)

said that "so far as the committee
Is concerned It's (tho Allred nomi
nation) dead. However, It could
be revived by motion of any mem-
ber."

During hearings before the Judi-
ciary subcommittee, which two
weeks ago recommendedapproval
of Allred, opponentsasserted the
Texan was nominated to the cir
cuit court as a "pay-oft- " for re-
signing as federal district judge
to make his unsuccessful race
against Senator O'Dantel (D-Te- x)

who frequently opposed the admin-
istration.

The vote on the motion to report
out the nomination favorably was:

FOR THE MOTION (9)
Democratsfor Hatch, Connol-

ly, O'Mahoney, Chandler, Kll-gor- e,

Murdock, McDariand, An-
drews, Van Nuys.

AGAINST THE MOTION (9)
Democrats McCarran, Wheel-

er, (2). Republicans Austin,
Denaher, Wiley, Longer, Fergu-
son, Revercomb, Wherry (7).
The committeealso sent back to

a subcommittee,for reconsidera-
tion, the nomination of StephenS.
Chandler, Jr., of Oklahoma City,
as federal Judge In Oklahoma's
western district.

Senator O'Danlel and Louisiana
SenatorsOverton and Ellender all
opposed Allred's nomination.

In a statement last week
O'Danlel describedAllred's nomi-
nation m "a deplorable mess,
which I predict will make the
Ed Flynn casesmell as fragrant
as a rose, comparatively speak-
ing."

Allred denied the chargesof a
"deal," declaring he got no en-

couragement' whatsoever from
1 the presidentduring the election

campaign.
Informed of the committee's ac-

tion, Overton suggested' that the
president' should withdraw the
nomination and send another to
the senate.Ha said It Is important
the vacancybe filled soon.

The entire Louisiana congres-
sional delegationopposed the nomi-
nation on the grounds It would
give Texastwo seatson the circuit
court and Louisiana none.

Visiting In Panama
Wallace Party'Is

DAVID, Panama, March 22 UP)
Vice President Henry A. Wallace
will lunch utoday with President
Rlcardo Adolfo De La Guardla at
the mountain resort of Boquete,
after which the Wallace party, De
La Guardla and U.S. Ambassador
Edwin C, Wilson and his staff and
ranking official! ot Panama will
depart for Panama City where
they are due to arrive In

The Wallaceparty ts schedr
uled for a three-da-y visit in the-

linesDrawn
On Tax Fight

WASHINGTON, March 22 (at
Democratic leaders begantoday a
formal canvass of the party's
house membership designed to
head off a potential coalition of a
segmentof democratswith republi-
cans that might spell house pass-
age of the Ruml plan to skip an
entire tax year Jn putting income
taxpayerson a basis.

Rep. Ramspeckof Georgia, the
democraticwhip, said many demo
crats still have "an open mind" on
the tax Issue and some are confus
ed by the controversy over the
Ruml plan and the administration
tax collection bill, dra wn by a ma
jority of the house ways and
meanscommittee.

The tax debatebegins Thursday.
Rep. Knutsea n) pre.

dieted 30 democrat would Join
the .republicans to pass'the skip-a-ye- ar

proposal.
Rep. Disney a) said "we .

will have more republicansVot-
ing1 against the "Ruml plan than
democratsfor It"
The house has 209 republicans

and 222 democrats.
A republican minority of the

ways and means.committeefiled a
report .charging1 the democratlo
majority's tax collection bill would
put small taxpayers in ,a "strait--
Jacket" and called for enactment
of the Rumlplan.

The majority previously had
excoriated the sklp-a-ye- propos-
al as "like robbing Peterto pay a
bonus to Paul."

In the midst of the chargesand
counter charges warmups for the
free-for-a- ll tax battle on the.floor

Rep, Forand (D-Rl- ), ways and
means member,wrote ail House
members ha would offer a com-
promise to abate thegreater part,
but .not all, of, 0942 income'tax ob-

ligations, and put virtuallyall'tai-payer-a

on a basis.
This plan originally was presented
by Rep. Robertson (D-Vs- O and
voted down in committee miosis;

with the Ruml plan.

Naples Harbor Is
BombedBy Yanks ,.

CAIRO, March ?2 W Liberator
bombersof the Ninth United States
Air Force attacked Naples harbor
Saturday night, an American com-
munique said today, aad saored
hits on railway yards and the Vit-tor- lo

Emanuelo mole and left a
ship burning."

Alt the raiders,jeturned safely,
the war bulletin said.

(The Italian Sunday communi
que said enemyplanea which drop-
ped bombs over Nsples Saturday
night hit "some civilian buildings--
and added "to far, sevea injured

aaaeetslaaaVU
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YANKS OPEN WEDGE,

CAPTURING MANY
ITALIAN PRISONERS

. ALLDSD HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, March M
tft Military dispatchessaid today the British Eighth army attack-
ed tha Mareth line ona six-mi- le front betweentheseaand the main
road from Medenlne to the village ot Mareth, and encountered
strong opposition.

By DANIEL DE LUCE
ALLIED HEAJDQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA,

March 22 (AP) American armor drovo a wedge into Field
MarshalErwin Rommel's last defensebarring theway to the
Gulf of Gabcswith the captureof about1,400-Italia- n prison-
ers and Gen. Sir Bernard Montgomery presseda full-scal- e

attackon the Mareth line today.
Field reports said anAmerican column waswithin sight

of Maknassy, a strong German position on the Fafsa-M- a

haresrailway some50 miles west of tho port of Maharcs.
The,battle of Tunisia, which PrimeMinister Churchill an-

nounced last night was under way and eolntr well, found
Rommel's southernforces squeezed in a coastal strip of
barely70 miles separatingthe
ery and U.S. Lieut. Gen.
George S. Patton, Jr., from
the south and thewest res-
pectively.

In the north, Col. Gen. Jurgen
von Arnlm's troops drove a British
First army detachmentfrom Nefsa
station; which lies 47 miles south--'

west of Blserte and about two
miles northwest of the. DJebel
Ablad, but the dominating helgnta
of the DJebel Ablad were covered
by a new British line. .'

ThW waa a mere slaeehow to
the tli AMed groand ana

Petton Force Eight UUet
forces thrust dae east front Xl
Gaeter,mopped p Boa Hamran,
eight miles nearer 'the eoast,and
capturedmora than LOW itaHaa
prisoners. Heavy sheHflre by
Amerleaa batteries forcedsoma
of them to surrender.
American.' troops"are now at grips

with' the" last axis defenses'
the

coastal plain.
(Both Italian aad German

broadcast from Berlin
and Rome and recordedby the As-

sociatedPress,said violent air and
ground battle ware in progress.
The German bulletin was phrased
to imply that nasi troops were not

Blow Line

Concentrations
Steadily

Fierce fighting was developedl
by the plunge of Gen. Sip Bernard

fortified positions of Field Mar-
shal Erwin RommeL but "opera-
tions are continuing satisfactorily,"
a communique said.

The ground action, waa accom-
panied by powerful aerial blows
agajnst the Mareth line and axis
air fields.

TTesterday la (be Galea sector

Port At Bixerte Hit Hard
Destructive missions were exe

cuted by Allied aerial
throughout Saturday nightandyes
terday, bombers leading off with
a blasting or the docks or Ferry-vlll-e,

a port of BIzerte's deephar-
bor 10 miles south of that naval
base. ' .

"A considerableforce of heavy
and, mediumbombers of the west-
ern desert air force attacked ob
jectives In the Mareth andKettane
areas,wnue oomocrs or ine iuni--
slan air,force attackedsome enemy
air fields," (he communique said.

Fighters escorting the bombers

Jap
Ate. Bombed

NaziPoints
Hit By RAF

March 23 OP) Briti-

sh) Whirlwind bombers damaged
the Important railway viaduct at
Morlalx, la Britaany, scoring sev-

eral hits aad starting-- a fire as
the RAF eeatlauea Its attaaaa on
Carman commualaaUoaafa Fmaee
over the weekend,the afar ministry
annouaeedyesterday,

AH 'the AlHed pkvaaa returned.
r - The Besets) vadfo, ta a Bread-ea-st

recordedby, the Associated
Press, said but sight the two
recent heavyAbHed bemblngaaf
the nasi submarine baseat fla I at
Nasalre had dewwWshed per
eeatof the housesla the Freaea
pert town . aad left another tt

fitnfl1ilinnrt "-- - i aimiil ta.
huge Allied bombing-- blew at Ber-
lin March 1 had left 90,000 Ber-Hae- rs

homelessaad declared that
a direct bomb hit had Uesrscared
on the sprawling stone building
which housesField Marshal Goer
Jfutaalc.

i
JL

'.

correlateddrivesof Montgom- -
-- '

air offensive which threatens to
encircle Rommel in the south.
(A BrlUsh radio broadcast, re-

corded by CBS, said the powerful
aerial action with which the Brit-

ish Eighth army opened its attack
on the Marsth positions"was very
much like the beginning of. the
battle of El Alameln," dust storma
and Tain clouds which, had hamp-
ered operations'for days vanished
Saturday, it said, and the all-o-

wis launched In' dear
weather.) "

NearerCoast
under fire, saying "strong British-Amerlc-sn

forces-- attacked'Italia)
positionsJlri south and central
Tunisia. I t t

, (London' observers expressedb( Umk iMSItiitl ,n Inn
Wen and supply problem weald
holddown she'paceof the Amer-
ican advanceeastwardin central
Tunisia from 'Gafsa. Cautioning
'.afrfral ' . HSfcMfai'-fa- Ui l jftbi'

there was still the Job of clear
lag the enemy from numereae
hills In the vicinity of Maknassy,
Speculation on the Mareth Baa

were discouraged la
British military quarters, which
aid the offensive weald take

some time to unfold.)

American forces continued te
press on.towards aad
southeast'of Gafta, takiag over
LOW prisoners la several sae-oese-

actions,' the commaalqua
aid..
Of the northern sectoroperation

westot Sedjenane,the Bulletin ed

""there was slight enemy o
tlvlty aad our troops are again la
contact Fighting continues."

By Allied Bombers
ever Mareth potitlons by day-
light yesterday shot dowa one
MesserschmlH109, bat there waa
little air opposition, the baHetw.
reported.
Heavy, medium and light bomb-

ers of the northwest African al
force contributed to the pounding
of the air fields upon which Rom-
mel dependsfor both aerial sup-
port and many of his supplies.
'Axis vehicleswere attacked from

iov levels' and several of these
transport units were declared de-

stroyed.,- From all .operations;four Allied
aircraft failed to return..

Heavy Aerial Directed At Mareth

squadrons

LONDON,

onslaught.

operations

Makaassy

By The AssociatedPress
Australian Army Minister Fran

cis Forde declared today that
Japan was more determinedto at
tack Australia thanever before M
the range ot Gen. Douglas Mac-Arthu- r's

bombing attacks swells
slsedthe growing eoaceatrattoaol
enemy power in the Islandson the.
fraage of the continent.

"The Allied victories in the Sola
mens, New Galaea aad BtesaarcH
Sea merely Intensified Japan's de
termination to Invade Australia.--
Fords aakL,

MeArtBW bomatey attaomv
saare nameroas neita

west ef AaeeraHa, centered e
Cape Vandeaboech edf Satesv,
New Guinea where bombs wet.
dropped arena two earga vea--
eeteMd adestroyerha aeavey.att

l, Dateh Xew Oat--
nea, where three email mitihsaa
sMf aad seme bargee --ara
bombed, aad strafed., At I ana;
goer ta the Xai lulsnds smhsai
Ma-se- ek were elleaeedaad twe
kiftem damaged. 1

Ja the area northwest of Au
traMa "a Japanese destroyer was
seat Mmplag. aaa raesttt efshra
bomb hHs from aa aUaestte the
Selemoa sea. Other raVta were
atadeaa Qaesnataaad Oaao Qsos
sister. New Britain and Kadaafl
and rinactthefea. MOdlna Ate
ether enemy sank was len la
evasstsa tons--
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HOW TO MAKE "POINT" SHOPPING
QUICKER, EASIER AND SIMPLER!

T ' '. Do It The Easy Way
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SHOPEARLY IN THE WEEK!
Tbint" bofplay aitarally'tsJtM longer
becawe jro mustgv your grocer points'
for the rationed food you buy aswell as

eey.to fee "an early bird" by hopping
early fa tke week..You'll avoid crowds, get
morehelp fa buying from your grocer,get
a. wider choice of point-ratione-d foods, and
the beey'poiBt" buys.

..

C USE.8AND 5 TOINT STAMPS
? WHEN YOU CAN, INSTEAD

OF2 AND 1 "POINT" STAMPS!
Whea yen by foods that take alot of
"points", or-- different rationed
IteMS at'M time, use'the least'numberofstapspostageto sake up the amount.
Useaigh-po- Ut stampsQrat; savelow-poi-

nt

stamps for low-poi- nt purchasesyou may
waatto make later fa the momth. For ex--.

ample: on 16-pof- et purchase,usetwo 8-p-

stamps not three 5aand a !'
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IRyou want to avoid waiting in line IF you want a wider choice of point rationed

foods . . IF you want Point Rationingto work right for you . . . follow thest

8 GOLDEN RULES OF RATIONING:

y BUY ONCEA WEEK!
Before Point Rationing went into effect,
you may have had, to shop many times a
week,in order to getenough food for your
family. But not anymore. Point Rationing
see to it thatyou canget your fair share
when you want it That'swhy there's no
need now for shopping more than once a
week. You'll save yourself time ... save
tires, gasoline, and money, too.

REMEMBER YOUR GROCERw CAN'T GIVE YOU "CHANGE"
IN STAMPS!
StampsA, B, and C are good until April
1st They total up to 48 points. By differ-
ent combinations, you can get any total of
"points" froml to 48. This meansyou will
be able to give your grocer the exact
amountof "points" for any rationed item.
By using all of your family's ration books
together,you will find it easierto makeup
the right combinations of "points" . . . and
you will not run out of stampsbefore the
next ration period.

A494Wpe- v

r

TearThisPageOuMflOf!

It will wr you to tfaij it -- again

wkilejoo'rt itoppmf with war Ration Book Two.
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Q DONT USE MORE THAN
YOUR WEEKLY "POINT"
ALLOWANCE!
You and your family have certain num-
ber ''point" stamps for each ration
period. Total them up; then divide them
equally by thenumber weeks the ra-
tion period. You mayuseyour "points" any
wayyou like, but, remember, when they are
usedup, you won't able buy anymore
rationed foods until the next stamps are
good.

7 BUY FOODS THAT AREN'T
RATIONED WHENEVER
POSSIBLE!
To makewreyoudont runout "points",
buy manyfresh fruits andvegetables
you can.Also, useother non-ration- ed foods,
such cereals, much possible. Try
many the interesting,new war-tim-e re-
cipes,now available. You can make your
.own soups, stewedfruits,- - etc. Above all,
don't reducethenourishment your fam-
ily's meals. Remember, must have
strong, healthy "home front" back up
our men the fighting fronts.
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A PREPAREYOUR "POINT"
SHOPPINGLIST BEFORE
YOU SHOP!
Be sureto include all "point" items
you plan to Put down the "point"
value beside eachrationed food your
list; total the points on. your
then compare It with your " family's

budget for the week. If you
you havegone over your budget,switch to
more non-ration- ed foods, or substitute
some low-poi- nt itemsfor some of the high
point ones.

C DON'T BLAME YOUR
GROCER FOR WARTIME
INCONVENIENCES!
Perhapsyou can't get many of the things
you'd like to have. Maybe it takes you a
lot longerto shop.Don't blame your grocer.

doing the best job he can. Trying to
you as quickly as possible; helping

you give your family the most delicious,
nourishingmeals possible during
So do your part, too. Help make rationing

c"

work, help your grocer. . . your coun-
try win the war quicker.

KeepThese"Point" ShoppingTips In Your Purse
8 GoldenRules FoodRationing:

1. SkefEarly la The Week! 2. SayOaeeA Week! S. fioa't Use More Than Your Weekly 'ToJat"
AHewaMel 4. PrepareYour "Folaf Shoppta List Before Yoa Shop! 5. Use 8 aad 5 "Potet"

Yefc Caa 9 1 7(Foiat" Stam
Yet "Gnaage"la 7. ea't
Year

rationed
buy;
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"point" find
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t . Remember Your GrocerCan'tGive
WheaeverPosslWel 8. Doa't Bke

Food Rationing ft Vital to Victory Help Make It Work!
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SwappingOrgyIn Majors
To Keep PlayersHappy
By HAROLD ClAASSEN i

NEW YORK, March 23 UP)
Wartime baseball, which already
ha brought the substitution of
.chilblain for sunburn andsnow-sae- n

for bathing: beauties In the
training camp Ufa of the athletes,
alM haa produced the

a oelety
.among the players.

Bob Johnson, slugging outfield
er for Connie Mack's Philadelphia
A' In recent year, is the latest
to be Issued his card In the new
organization.

Mack sent him to Washington
last night In exchange for Short-
stop Jimmy Pofahl and inflelder--
outflelder Bobby Satalella.

lie Is oneof at.least seven
Jor learners since Into last fall
who have announced a prefer--'
encefor a different Job or base-
ball uniform and hare been
traded by owners seekingto con-
serve their meager supply of
manpower.

i Pofahl also Is one of the group.
Only' last month he was sent to
Minneapolis of- - the American as-
sociation for Pitcher Owen

, Scheetz. When he said he pre-
ferred his defense Job to playing
In the minors, the Senators tained

him and paid cash for the
hurler. Now he Is with the

The trend got Its atari late last
fall when Inflelder Erlo McNalr
was releasedto Washington byDe-
troit He Joined the AthleUcs lat
er.

Eddie Joost, second baseman,
and Pitcher Paul Derringer of the
Cincinnati Tteds, expressedtheir
hopes of 'transfersduring the off-
season and were sent to Boston
Braves and Chicago Cubs, respec-
tively.

Babe Dahlgren, mnch traveled
first baseman, made his nlU-matr- on

to the Brooklyn Dodg-
er stick and he finally waa ship-
ped to the PhiladelphiaPhil for'
Xloyd Waner and Alble Otossep.
Bljly Meyers, former Cincinnati

and Chicago shortstop, really Is
the founder of the presentsociety.
Sent to Los Angeles last year, he
refused to report and spent the
year railroading. Saturday hi
contract was sold to the Boston
Braves.

Wally Moses, Chicago White Box
outfielder, may be the eighth
member. He has expressedgen-
eral satisfactionwith the Sox 1813
pact but refusesto sign In hopes
of being traded to the Mackmen.

Defensive Skill Is
Determininer Factor
For AAU Champions

DENVER, March 22 UP) Skill In
backboarddefense that comes with
years of gruelling play In stiff In-

dependentcompetition still Is the
factor that makes a National AAU
basketbalt champion.

The Phillips' 68 Oiler of Bartles--
vllle, Okie., with a lineup of AAU
experienced men, provedthis theory
In defeating the Denver American
Legion with a lineup of mostly
college-experienc- players, 57-4- 0,

for the 1913 title Saturday night

ArmstrongMeets
Tribauni Tonight

PHILADELPHIA, March 23 UP)
Hammering Henry Armstrong,

Los Angeles negro who
once bossed boxing feather, light-
weight and welter divisions, meets
another obstacle In his comeback
campaign tonight In a.
with Toung Al Trlbuanl, of Wilm-
ington, Del.

Armstrong is expected to weigh
140, six or seven pounds less than
his rugged foe. Despite
the disadvantage In age and
weight, the former triple champ
has beenInstalled as a 4 to 1

MARS 10 YEAB RECORD
KENTON, O. Samuel Bld-dlng-

stockroom foreman at the
Ohio Machine. Tool Co., wa late
for work the first time In 20
years.He forgot to wind his watch
when he retired, oversleptand wa
65 minutes late.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST rnONE "

JAMES

LITTLE
A1TOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Come In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

fllft ' 09 Runnels Curio'

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse)

PeteWatkinsAfter
World Record In
The High Jump
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PETE WATKINS

Sports ,

Roundup
By HUGH FULLEBTON, JB.

NEW YORK. March 22 UPh--
Cleveland la going for Indoor track
In a big way. The K. of C. I Im-

porting all 800 poundsof Jack La-vel- le

as starter for Saturday's
meet . . . Maybe this northern
spring training ain't so hot, but as
soon as the umps start calling 'em
the fans will ay they've seentne
first robbln'.

LIGHT EXERCISE
Story making the rounds of

the Iowa Pre-FUg- ht School (we
don't gauraatee Its true, but It

Illustrate something) Is that s

cadet was galloping around the
track one day when he stumbled
and crackedhi headagainst the
rail . . As he lay there, waiting
for the first aid squad to pick
him up, another cadet ran past
him shouting, "well, don't Just
lie there. Bo some pushups or
something."

MONDAY MATINEE
Tommy Byrne, the southpaw

from Newark who has Inherited
Lefty Gomei" No.. 11 uniform on
the Yankees, resemblesEl Ooofo
In one way he'd rather hit than
pitch . . . The difference Is that
Tommy xeally can. hit. He batted
.693 In his last year at Wake For
est College . . . Leo Dlegel has rais-
ed more than $600 for the Red
Cross at the El Rio Golf club In
Tucson,Arts., this winter by plas-

tering two-b-it fines on golfers who
hit into traps and by rigging up
golf bets In which all the dough In-

volved went to the Red Cross . . .

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
N 1 x s o n Denton, Cincinnati

Times-Sta-rs TUe American
league Bed Book, oddly .enough.
has a red, white ana tune cover.
Bed for Inflamed muscles, white

, for bandages And bias for
noses."

SERVICE DEPT.
Pvt-- Frank Moore, the pro golfer

and brother of the Cardinals' Ter-
ry; IS "now a clerk in the personnel
office at Moore Field, Tex. ... At
thesame field, the same field, MaJ.
Mel'vln E. Wooten, 'Indiana U. bas-

ketball and, baseballplayer In the
directs the ground

school and gives the cadetsa run
for their money during physical
training periods . . .

MASTER MIND
Jimmy Conxelman, who kno

the answers to most loot
coachingproblems, admits this one
has htm stumped. . . The other
day he received a letter from an
inmate' Of 'a institution. It
stated: "I heard you' say a man
can do anything with material
You're my material. Get me out of
here and find me a job driving a
truck."

JOINS BEFORE AOE LIMIT
ROANOKE. Va. Mrs. Steven

P. Bralley, who has,a.son In the
Army, Air Forces in North Africa,
decided to become a WACO here
only sevenvdsys before shewould
have attained the maximum age
limit of 46.

COLLEGE STATION, March 23
UP) Kendrick (Pete) Watkins,
who has spent'plenty of time In
the air during the last ten year,
hopes to set a world's high Jump
record for Texas A. and M. this
season even If he won't be able
to 'get In the usual long practice
periods, and'If the army'Is willing.

Fete' senior year comes at a
period when A. and M. has step-
ped up Its program under a war-
time schedule and he, like airother
Aggie athletes, can't spend the
standard time In sports. Too,
Watkins Is among 23 A. and 'M.
athletes called tor activation as
privates In the regular army Mon-
day, and while he will be .'sent back
to A. and M. for training his ath--

letlo status will be In doubt since
the army must give him permis
sion to compete.

But Watkins haa already shown
he' In fine fettle for the track
and field campaign because last
week he leaped 6 feet 7 inches In
the Border Olympics at Laredo
and he did it with Just one week
or practice. Pete was ilea up witn
basketball and got away from It
just In time to make the Olympics.

Watkins last year soared 0 feet
& 8--4 Inches and was namedon the

college That's
just two and one-four- th Inches be-

low the wprld record held by Lei

bill

state--

team.

Steers of Oregon.
Pete, a

started jumping In grammar
school at Iowa Park, Tex. He won
the event five straight years In
Wichita county meets.

Tve always had an ambition
to Jump," Watkins said. "I guess
it waa sort of hero worship for my
brother, Worth, who won the Na
tional AAU and placed for three
years while attending Abilene
Christian college, that got me
started."

In his senior high school year
Watkins entered a meet held at
Kyle Field here. He Jumped
feet 2 7--8 Inches and this perfor-
mance Impressed Coach J. S.
(Dough) Rollins, then Aggie track
coach but now a major In the ar-
my. Rollins Induced Pet to cast
his lot at Aggleland.

Last year Watkins added hur
dling and javelin throwing to his
jumping. Until the past basketball
seasonhe wore glasses in all his
athletic activities but discarded
them to wind up scoring 136 points
as a member of the cadet cage
team. When he reportedfor track
this spring he again brought out
the spectacles.

Watkins competed Saturday In
a triangular meet with Texaa and
Southwest Texas 'Btate, will ap-
pear in dual meets against Rice.
will go to the Southwestexposition.
meet in Fort worth If it 1 held.
will participate- In the Southwest
conference meet at Houston In
May and possibly will enter the
Drake relays. He took part In the
'latter meet last year, tying for
first place at 6 feet 4 Inches, but
a drizzle of rain prevented him
from setting a possible new Drake
Relays record.

AmericanNational
Greatly Increases
InsuranceIn Force

W. L. Moody, Jr., president of
the American National Insurance
company, in his annual report to
that company's policyholders
termed the results achieved in the
year 1912 "gratifying."

The report shows that the
amount of insurance in force In-

creased by more than $100,000,000,
to the total of $992,429,686. The
assets were Increased by approxi-
mately 11,000,000 and are now
$111,773,191.49. Since organization,
the company has paid to policy
holders more than $117,000,000.

An Interesting Item shown In
the statement is the amount of
$16,934,687.83 for surplus protection
to policyholders. Moody, In com-
menting on this, stated:

"The large surplus funds In ex
cessof statutory requirementsof
fer substantial additional protec-
tion and safety to the policyholders
and assure the ability to meet'all
obligations promptly and to make
progress In face of present condi-
tions." ,

In listing the assets,the com-
pany shows $40,334,27188 In bonds,
of which over 35 are obligations
of the United States government
Cash in banks amounts to$24,686,-890.S- 8,

and mortgage loans are
listed as $23,819,880.02.

The American National ranks
among the larger Insurance com
paniesof the nation. Its home of
fice Is in Galveston, with person-
nel of ..almost 800 employee. It
three hundred branch officesare
located In 34 states and over 4,000
agents represent the .company.

Coffee And Suar
Are Golf Prizes

MIAMI. Fla., March 22 (Attr-
actedby the value of the prizes,
a field of 214 playerscompetedyes-
terday ,ln a Red Cross benefit golf
tournament

First prise went to Mrs. Thelma
John a poundpf coffee'.

Miss Burnlce Felton won, second
Prise two pouadaof sugar.

NewYork Cage
GamesOpen
This Evening

NEW YORK, Man 23 UP)
Three of the most seorlag-mlnde-d

basketball teams la the country
and Rice, of 'the South-
west conferencetitle, tonight open
a four-da- y .session of basketbalSng
In Madison Bquare Garden.

Tonight's twin bill-t- o he-final

half of the first round In the Na-

tional Invitational tourney.
The Texasoutfit will oppose Bt

John's of Brooklyn, labeled by the
National Collegiate Athletic Bu-re-

as the ninth best point-makin- g

quintet In the country. The
Redmenwon IS of 0161120 games
by dumping an averageof .66.9 tal-
lies through the hoop In every
frame.

The second contest put Western
Kentucky Btate, rated second be-

hind Rhode Island State with an
average of 6lX against Fbrdham,
which is 16th on the list with S4.7.

Rhode Island topped the nation U
points wtlh 80.7 In eachfray.

Negro Held After
Man'sThroat Cut

MEXIA,' March 21 UP) James
Edward Fisher, Dallas negro,
faced a charge of assault with in-

tent to murder today In .connection
with an attack on Harvey Smith,
a bus driver, tiers Saturdaynight

Smith's throat waa cut while he
was helping passengersoff at bus
here. He Is expected to recover.

Chargeswere filed by Chief of
Police A. B. McKenzie In a Justice
of the peace court.

Woman Flier Dies
In Merkel Crash

LONG BEACH. Calif., Marc'j 22
UP) Aviatrlx Cornelia Fort, 23,
second woman to sign up with the
Women'sAux'liary Ferrying Squad-
ron, was killed late yesterday in
the crash of an army plane near
Merkel, Tex.

Miss Fort, stationed here, wa

At Ths Training Cmmm

Tigers To HaveFirst fetra-Squa-
d -

ContestOn WednesdayOf This Week
EVANSVILLE. Ind. UP) Mana-

ger Steve O'Neill of the Detroit
Tigers, has scheduledthe first

game for his athlete on
Wednesday.It will be in prepara-
tion for the weekend series with
the Chicago White Sox.

BEAR MOUNTAIN N. Y-C- urt

Davis, who suffered & broken left
thumb In ah early practice,.caught
throws with his bare hands in yes-
terday' workout and participated
In a regular pitching warmup with
hi Brooklyn Dodger mates.

FRENCH LICK, Ind. Bookies

Southwest
Clubs Start
Baseball

COLLEGE STATION, March 22

UP) The Southwest conference
baseballrace opens this week with
the defending championTexas Ag-

gies clashing with Rice in a two-ga-

series.
The Aggies and Owls' wll play

here Friday and Saturday.
Texas,the only other conference

school with a baseball team, does
not start the title drive until' next
week, meeting Rice at Houston in
two games.

Texasand A&M opened the sea-
son last week with gamesagainst
service teams. Texas beat Brooks
Field of San Antonio 22--7 whllo
A&M lost to Randolph Field of
San Antonio twice 5--2 and 13--L

on a routine plan; ferrying flight,
the ferrying division of the air
trakspor commandsaid.

Daughter of Cornelia Clark Fort
of Portland Farms, Nashville,-Tenn.-,

Miss Fort had logged more
than 1,100 hours in the air.

ASSETS
Bonds
' V. S. Government

State,County and
Municipal . .

FederalLandBank
Ball Road . . .
Public Utility . .
Industrial . .
Other Bonds . .

mortgageLoans .

914,981,005.90

13,003,644.17
798,000i75

2,467,454.45
4,407,919.43
4,248,988.70

427,261.48

Cash

Policy Loans and Premium Notes .
Col lateral Loans

Office Building
Other Real Estate
Real Estate Sold Under Contract --

Deferred andUncollectedPremiums
Interest Due and Accrued....
Other ........

Total Assets ......

are taking beta on which of the
two diamonds,one to be used by
the Chicago Cubs and th other by
the Whits Sox, becomes
playable first Right now both are
unaer water.

WILMTNnTON. T)l Flr.1 aid
rival at. the Philadelphia Athletic!
training camp, which opens today,
were Pitcher Rusa Christopher,
JesseFlore and Roger Wolff and
Catcher Earl Brucker. They beat
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Mack' by sev
eral hours.

ASBURY PARK, N. J. Ken
Sears,young catcher,may be hav-
ing trouble., with hlr diet "and.
poundage"but. there Is nothing'
wrong with the way he handle,a.- - -.. ... .... ,.
o&c. na was uio oniy new lortt
Yankee able to drive the ball Into
the center field lake In yesterday's
hltUng drill.

LAFAYETTE, Ind. With Roy
Cullenblne In camp.OutfielderJeff
Heath now Is the only absent
Cleveland Indian. Pitcher Allle
Reynolds, former Oklahoma A&M
athlete. Is a strong candidate jo
represent the club In Saturday's
special ball player's race at the
Purdue Relay.

WALLINGFORD, Conn-- Arrival
of Eddie Joost' trunks was seen
by Manager Casey Stengel of the
Boston Braveaa a sure indication
the former Cincinnati Red Infleld-
er expected to reachan agreement
with his new club soon on salary
terms. '

COLLEGE PARK, M. Mana-
ger OssleBluege was all smiles to-
day as he contemplateda Wash-
ington outfield of Stan Spence,
George Case and BobJohnsonwith
Gene Moore In reserve, Johnson,
a heavy hitter, came to the Sena-
tors last night In a trade for Jim-
my Pofahl andBobby Estelella.

MEDFORD, Mass. Although
ManagerJoe Cronln and a trio of
bis players have been here for al-

most a week, the Boston Red Sox
training season didn't officially
open until today.

. Total Bonds 10,331,274.88
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BOMNEY- - WHEELER'
.ATHENS, March

there's eight-bal- l

btrasflt k!ndry"pas James
Wallace Butts, Univer-
sity Goorgla.
football champions going, go-

ing,
Wally, resem-

blance between spring-- football
practice what' begins today
Georgia, strictly --coincidental.

...Of-l- he combined. freshman
varsity squadswhich finished

campaign,only play-
ers remain en-

listed reserves another
armed services. Butts

expects
called active duty

Its
March
sports

being abandoned University
Florida duration

Football principal
sport affected decision, an-
nounced yesterday President

Tlgert Florida
Southeasternconference school

action.
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Stock
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Reserve
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t
RoseBowl Champs
Lose Most Men

who played oat his eHftbBHy bt
btaso of glory, grad-

uated last week and moved en
toward an 1st
the U. 8. Marines.
What makes Wally douMj

mournful, however, Is the prospe
Uve loss of Slnky's brilliant

Charlie Trlppl. who paced
to Its Ross Bowl victory

over U. C L. A. last New Year's
Day. Trlppl, a sophomore, playsd
his first season of varsity football
last fall. As an enllsUd reserve.
Butts expects him to b long' gone)
from Athens by next October.

Electrical
212 East 3rd

WK BUY

FDRN
WORK DONsT

401 E. ted

THIRTY-EIGHT- H ANNUAL STATEMENT
. DECEMBER 31, 1942

25,519,880.02
24,689,390.58

6,850,003.97
5,768,373.47

133,966.21
637,085:37

4,000,211.69
474,447.22

2,346,325.27
803,400.72
215,832.09

8111,773,191.49

The Big

Monday,

Florida Abandons
Sports

GAINESVH.LE,
Intercollegtato

JeHvIhhWaq

AsShR

offlcer-caadldac- y

CO.

ITDRE

LIABILITIES .

Reserves 8 89,686,687.00
Additional Policy Owners' Funds . 1,591,167.81
Premiums and Interest in

Advance 1,388,662.65
Not Yet Completedor

Reported 706,615.77
for Taxes ..... 626,479.96

MiscellanconsLiabilities 838,890.47

Liabilities

Capital . .
InvestmentContingency

. .
. ,

Surplus . . .

.nsus.fii.ee forcc $992,429,586.00

SPRING REPRESENTATIVE
. . IndustrialDepartment--

Superintendent
MezzanlaeFloor

2,000,000.00

2,500,000.00
1,000,000.00

11,434,687.83

or
Spring Daily Herald

8

to 8
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Program
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--VfirTw"

ftukzAaUofULHi:;WiiMiIiliJtlAM

Btnlrwtcty

gridiron

under-
study,
Georgia

Phone ea

USED

REPAIR

Policy

Paid

Claims

Reserved ....

Special

psm
TAYLOR

ELECTRIC

94,838,503.66

RIX'S

SurplusProtection Policyholders 16,934,687.83,

BalanceResources 8111,773,191.49'

BIG

Roach,

WKTlUUWtnHUHMW

Contractors
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AND

Kn. W. a Klllough U Mn.
Jeff Chapmenentertained with m

and blu shower honoring
enk Alvk Ingram Friday after--

Refreshment were served and
jrtft presented to the honor.
These attending were Sir. Glenn
Fannler, Mr. Henry Riehbour.
Sir. Austin Smith, Mr. Guy Slm-see-n

Mr, W. M. Thomasen,Mr.
XJllteii khalth, Mr. Miller Ruseell,
Mr. Grace.Tynes. Mr. T. E. Sen-U- n,

Ulllaa Crew and Alls Rath
Bander.

Sending--' gUU war Mr. Bob
JClllesgh. Mrs. Henry Webb, Mrs.
8, B. KlUough, Mrs. M.,R. Hull,
Mr. Mamie Hogg, Mr. Brltton
Hull, Mr, a C. Rumpf, Mrs. El
ten Neely, Mr. R. I Glassr,Mr.

kertes, Mr. Delew Xllpatriek,
Mrs. I E. Bender and Mrs.
Hudgln.

At St.

There will he Holy Commun-
ion set-vi-e at the St Mary's Epis-
copal ehareh Tuesdayat 10 a. as.
the teeter, the Rev. R. J. SneU,
announcedMonday.

At that hour,, the women'sauxil-
iary will make the of
tfca Daltad Thank offering. There
afse will be a brief meditation.

dotsan
W mH! yoa

know this
Periodlo pain la no longer a for-

bidden topic So learn about
CARDUX, which may help la one
of twe way: (1) a a tonic,. it may
pep,ap appetite,aid digestion,'and
thui help build energy for the
tin to come; (2) started 8 days
before the time, and taken as di-

rected. It may aid In relieving
purely functional, perlodlo pain.
CARDUTa ar record says:
Try Rl (adv.)

t
!

2

M i saw
AT ft WJ& JM

It'spartof our Americanheritage
...this right of everyman to get
thebeetbecanthroughhonesttoil,
skS, aad planning.

High on his list of desiresU.a
homeof his own ... largeorsmall
...hauriousorsimple...eachto
hit erataste.

A trae Americas Is mighty
proadof his home; hegivesft the
vary bestcarehe can.Every Baa

am afford the bestwhen it comes
W paint

Under the trade.
Mark there's a line that reads
"Stace 1870." That short phrase
ibmbs a lot to American, home
ewaers.Since1870, theyearMIN.
NESOTA paint first appearedoa
as Americanscene,millions of
galenahavegoneout to beautify
aadprelectmiHioaa of home.

WNCE1S7V thatbyear
lefQaaUtr.

7m

Tu

Mary Elizabeth Qlass
And Lieut L. S. Ross
Marry In Fort Worth
PINK BLtfE
SHOWER GIVEN

Holy Communion
Mary's

TuesdayMorning

presentation

Yom lady,
TABOO

dM't hok)?

TtWMTIlEim!

3i3

pat-MINNE- SOTA

MINNESOTA

SuyMtTUmuf
HTER0I1
STiRE

Daily Herald
Monday, March 22, 1943

Double Ring
Vows Readla
Fort Worth

Lieut aad Mrs. Lawrence Sulli
van Ross,XV, arehoneymooning la
New Orleans, & and Houston fol-
lowing their marriage Saturday
eveningla Fort Worth at the home
of the bride's aunt, Mrs, R. E.
Winger. U06 Buck St The bride Is
the former Mary Elisabeth Ola,
daughter of Mrs. Velva Glass of
Big Springand W, T. Glass of Fort
Worth.

The double ring weddingservice
was read by the Rev. Benedict
Borgerging, Catholic mlaUter, be-

fore aa arrangementof pate aad
other greenery, flanked with
wrought Iron stands of whit
gladioli, aad white tapers la tall
candelabra.

Pre-nupt- ia musta waa furnished
by Dorothy McCauley, pianist
Pauline Snyder, violinist, aadJoha
Brlgham, vocalist

The bride,"given la marriage by
her father, wore an Ivory satin
gown made with ChanUlly laee
ruffles which outlined the neck
and bodice. The bouffant skirt fall
over a hoop into a gracefultrain.
Her finger Up veil with Mary
Stuart hale was trimmed with
orangeblossoms. Shewore a single
strand, of pearls, and carried a
whit prayer book with a whit or-
chid aad showersof white' sweet-pea- s.

Mies Joy Lee Chandlerwas maid
of honor and wore a pink net for-
mal, fashionedwith bands of em-
broidery on the bouffant shirt She
carried a colonial bouaustof pink
sweetpea. rose aad Wa del
phinium.

The 'brtdegreem, on ef Mr. and
Mr. Sun Rom ef Waco, waa at-

tended by .Lieut Eddi McElhaar
non of the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

Mrs. RoseattendedOar Lady et
Victory academy.Fort Worth, aad
Tezaa Christian University. She
U ., member ef the Beta' Sigma
Phi sorority.'

The bridegroom. Instructor at
the Big Spring Bombardier School,
waa graduated from A. M. Col-

lege and waa a memberof the De
Molay fraternity,

A wedding reception waa held
In Mr. Winger' heme following
the ceremony. Pink gladioli een--
tared the buffet aad a pale pink
bridal cake, surrounded with
sweetpea and garland of hot
bouse smllaxcentered th rerreea--
ment table. The cake was flanked
with cathedral tapers la silver
candelabra.

Members of the bouaeparty In-

cluded France Mitchell, Isobell
Weaverand Mrs. Byron K. Butt

The couple will be at heme In
Big Spring.

WAAC Induction
StationsFor Two
(More TexasTowns

DALLAS, March 22 UB WAAO
Induction stations are to be estab
lished Immediatelyat Abilene' and
Tyler, Lt. CoL F. w. sterren,
WAAC district procurement offi-
cer, announcedhere.

At a conferenceor recruiting of-

ficers from 73 North Texas coun-
ties, Colonel Staffen said too many
women are finding weak excuse
for not enrolling In the corps.

Second Officer Virginia Williams
will have charge of Abllene's new
station: Second Officer Clells Htn-gl- e

of Tyler's.

Blind persons In Great Britain
receive government old-ag- e pen-

sions at 40.

EAT AT TOT)

CLUB CAFE
MW NeverCfeeV

G.C. DUNHAM, frsf

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-I-n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Saa Angela Highway
and Park Read

DseToThe
National Eaeergeaey

There wM be ae-- mereOar--

fer the duration. Therefore,
ojbTjb Jsbsajaaa xrS aaaflsaaaTrV jWBjapEaa amawfi YVtj eanF
nerve m tiagrsaad

RETURN sTANeBM
Wh Yew Neat Order

CLAY'S
MvD-Ls- y CleaaMn

raoHSM

BOW-TI- E, BLOUSEl Chalk
wWJJtPMlM, wera wteh a
fMWWW

War Or No War
Clothes Are

Still Pretty
She save up suffer aad learned

to cook all over again using honey
aad syrup; she evengaveub shop
ping ia- - the family' .ear becauseef
gasoline rationing aad when she
rationing poppedup oa morning,
sheevendecided sheeeuldmanage
oa three talra ef shoes,per year--hut

take away the little 'woman's
greatest weakness,CLOTHES, and!
there'll be trouble brewin for the
AxUl

Not even-war-, nor the idea, that
clothe mlsht be rationed durlne
'iS have dampened th spirits ef
American designer. Keeping the
point in mind though, they have
Introduced acada of aew Ideas for
the wartime wardrobe, featuring
lovely new ahede In aadsteaa
gray, "Best Girl Pink,! sand duns
aad many other.

According to local merchant

Breakfast In The
Club

Grotap Sponsors
A RuHuaage Sa
Here Saturday

Mrs.-Clyd- e Thomas." Jr.. sponsor
of the High Heel Slipper dub, en--
tertaiaea with aa Informal break-
fast la hsr home Sunday'mornlnx
"honoring pledges aad club mem--
Ders,

An arrangement et purple aad
white Iris, Intermingled with buy
fern centered the breakfast table
aad smaller tables were centered
with bowls of violets.

A two-cour- meal was served
aad pledges attending were Doro
thy Anthony and Helen Blount
Members presentwere Annie Elea-
nor Douglass, Betty Jo Pool, Mar
gie IaswsII. Barbara LaswelL
Deris Nell Tompkins, Cella West-erma- a,

Nancy Thompson, Betty
Bob Dlltx aadEva Jane Darby.

m m 9
The High Heel'Slipper club held

a rummage sal Saturday after-
noon to raise money for sevaral
dances and other" entertainments
which will be held soon.

The club will sponsora "Spring
Fever Dance" March 26 and a Kid
Dance on April 3. Announcement
data of the annual spring formal
has not been made,but plans are
underway for the entertainment

Participating In the sale were
Eva Jane Darby, Annie Eleanor
Douglass, Betty Bob Dlltz, Cella
Wssterman,Jonne McLaren, Char-lsn- e

Plnkston, Blllle RagdIe,
Slllle France Shaffer, Margaret
John McElhannon, Bertie Mary
smitn, Jo Ann Swltzer, Betty Jo
pool, doms Nell Tompkins. Mari
lyn Keaton,Barbara Laswell, Mar-Jor-ie

Laswell and the club sponsor,
Mrs. ciyae Tbomas,Jr.

Hank Hart Wins

SergeantRating
Thomas T. (Hank) Hart fer a

number of years sports writer fer
Ths Herald, baa been advancedto
the rank of aergeantin th army
air corps, lt has been announced
from headquartersof the Antilles
Air Task Feres at Saa Juan,
Puerto Rico.- -

Sgt Hartson of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C Hart of Big Spring, has been
in the service elnce;November19,
1940, Joiningat El Paso. He Joined
bis presentunit last March 3, and
u bow stationed at one of the
tropical air base guardlnr the
vital approacheste the Caribbean
area.

Burks ScheduledTo
Die Tomorrow

LAKE CHARLES, Le March 33
CSV-Wi- th hopeof a stay of execu-
tion apparently gone, Horace Fla
tten Burks preparedtoday te die m
the state's portable eteetrie ehalr
here tomorrow fer his part' la th
death ef a Houston,Tex salesman
oa St Valentine'sDay three years

GovernorSam Jonessaid, la Ba-
ton Rouge lastnight that there ap-
pearedto be no reasonto stay the

ssJOIIUVlI

Mr. Annie BeatriceHenry, com-
panion ef Burks when the ales-ma-n,

J. P. Calloway, was shot to
sflavmttt lea m fVACSJi !. rf1jl tAsaJsletuevH e seem fev4itevBwaa electrocutedbut Novem
ber.

Baaaaaaaaaaaa)9aaMBaaaaaaaaaaBT aaanwelLmBaavsaaaaaaV

aaaaBHBBfi4alP faaaaaaaaarrsaaX fanem PSbbsEbbbi

7 fmm' ' BLaaaWr f OaHacaal
WMMj!Tu-l- ' JpHHt .drPJatHHaaal
aaWaBVfalW&IK''1'1 HEIS'S smarlssaaaaVHaJ v !. WKHKb
BpSST a ilTOlsaaaaaaaaaaaaWar1"-- $ffli&m

WStfai'' iBrBaaRVSBaaavteMra& $VSafaaaal
. .BSgkM:-i.r- .. aa 1 VlCaTnatJjOCiv.Mmiiia;LT''Maal

aaslsCW JPbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbbsHSVmHrM'JBwJEKFvfKKMW&l

DOT-BAS- H: Stripe and polka dots are combined la this striking
blows ef gray.aad white rayon print designed by FlorenceGainer.
Note staad-B-B raffle.

Honors High Heel Slipper

who have begun to receive ship--'

meais .of. spring and summer
clothes,silks and sheersstand side
by aide along with nylon ho, tip-
per and --other pre-w- ar luxuries,
but elegant substitutes la cslaness
rayon, butcher boy linen and
vbitonstt net, brighten the picture
considerably. The sameold sbadss
of browns and blues, greens, etc
(brlKhtsaed or dulled perhana)
have sproutedout for spring In de-
lightful colors such aa tangerine,
aea patrol (light aqua), mist blue,
lime, magnolia, sand dune (gold)
ana.Hawaiian tan.

Thomas Home

0kla Governor
Won i ShareAny
Control Of Lake
''OKLAHOMA CUT. March 20

UP) GovernorRobert S. Kerr save
a verbal cold shoulder today to
proposals for Joint control of
recreational facilities in the Red
rver dam. areaby Texas and Ok-
lahoma,

A big lake, with 1.300 miles of
shore line In both states, will be
created when the $80,000,000 proj
ect at Denlson, Texas, Is complet-
ed.

A te compact a feature of
which would eliminate need for
purchase of licenses from both
states by fishermen and hunters,
wee some support In the two states
a an appropriatemethod of regu
lating pleasure activities In tne
area.

But the Oklahoma governor
commented,"Oklahoma furnished
practically all the land for the Red
river dam and so far as I am con-
cerned th least we can do Is to
retain thesovereigntyof the state
over that portion . of the lake
which will be within the state.

T am not interestedIn any pro-
posal which would result In Okla-
homalosingany benefit which are
hers or may be obtained forher at
any future time."

Ths south bank of ths Red river,
Kerr pointedout Is, by'a decreeof
the supreme court of the United
States,the boundarybetweenOkla-
homa and Texas.
It may be." he said, "that when

the lake Is formed behind the dam
th south bank of the river will
extend southward of course, that
will bo a.matter to be determined
by the courts."

He said there might be some
questionas to whether Texas had
any authority over the bunting ana
fishing la th reservoir but at all
events,be. continued,he would In-

sist that all sportsmen purchase
Oklahoma licenses for use In the
area.

Officers Recovering
After Bomber Crash

SOMEWHERE IN NEW
GUINEA, March 31 (Delayed) UP)
Twe Maeed lieutenants whosi
bombercrashedIn the water north
of Buna a faw day ago are recov
ering from severe sunburn In a
hospital and will be flying again
soon.

They are Howard G. Eberly, Ore
gon City, Ore co-pll-ot and John
M. Dawson ef Coral Gables, Fla
bombardier.Apparently they were
the only membersof the crew who
mad shore,although they knew
of twe ether who get out ef th
bomberafter It hit th water nose
first at more than 100 miles per
hour and,,tm Dawson said, "sank
he five seconds."

Ebriy and Dawson said they
kept "perfectly atlir when shark
earn wtthte 180 feet of them aad
they were unharmed. After ,14

hour to thewater, includingabout
M hour ef Bearing sunshine,they
tumbled ashore and met Cn

American infantry patrol whleh
hat Just arrived to aearcb for

Store owner agree that ready-ma-de

clothes have been greatly
altered due to war substitutes,but
according to designers,nsw ideas
of styling have originated from
necessity, One Big Spring shop
exemplified the- - fact In a linen
frock of cocoanut,brown whleh
buttons from the arm hole to the
waist with lemon buttons,contrast-
ing with other "yellow accessories.
Buttons, of eourssreplace th ni-
pper.

'Suits aad Blouse
Suits, the salvation of th mod-

ern miss, rank first In best sellers

Would Put More
Govt. Employes
Into Uniform

WASHINGTON, March 33 (Mi
Pressinga dflv to put thousands
of occupatlonallydeferred govern-

ment employes into uniform, a
houae.military affair lt

tee called on MaJ. Gen, Lewi B.
Hershey today for an explanation
of draft boarddefermentpractice.

irrom tne .bead or the selective
service system, committee mem-
bers said they hoped to obtain
information to form the basis for
suggestedchangesIn policy.

Chairman CostellO
head of the five-ma-n Investigating
group which recently publicised
the application of draft-deferr-

David Glnsburg, OPA general
counsel, for an army commission.
said the committee expects'to ob
tain shortly from all federal agen-
cies records on employes deferred
because of their governmentwork.

Costello said be had no Idea how
many male governmentworkers of
draft age had been deferred be
cause of their occupatlopa but be--
iievca iney were numerous, tinalways, h said, has the deferment
beengranted at the requestof bu-
reau heads, the employes In many
cases certifying to their draft
boards that they were "In govern
ment work" and the boards grant.
Ing deferment on the assumption
ths work was essential.

EInora Newton ef Saa Aagelo
was a weekendguest of Mr, and
Mral R. A. Newton.

Dr.. J. M. Bradford, lAfkfca

ServicesDaily at
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SOC FOR ARTS IND PAOH ..
WESTERN CHECKS are new
ta ehl rayon taffeta Mouse by
Claire McCardeiL

at local stores today. On fashion
expert pointed but the advantage'
of a variety .wardrobe which' can
be bad simply with a good spring
suit and a selection of blouse.
Pique, cotton, rayons and chif-
fons are com of th moit popular
materials which are shown In local
dress'shoes as the finishing touch
for the suit which
serve for any occasion, day er
night

Hats
'Haveyou seenthe latest creation

In spring chappeauxT It's the un
usual little cellophane straw,

with field .flower trim,
grograa ribbon and starchedvslt
They come la colors to match dif
ferent frocks and top ths spring
costumewith a smart patent,loath
er appearance.

Mrs. PartridgeTo
Give Talk On OCD
At AAUW Meeting

Mrs. A B. Partridge, warden co

ordinator of the Office of Civilian

Defense, will apeak at the Tues-

day evanlng meetingof th Ameri

can Association of University
Women when the group meet with
Mrs. Carl Blomihleld.

Ethel Rive Bird of Coahoma
win also speak oa "The National
Office of Civilian Defense Set-U-p

and It Purpose."
The meeting win start at t.vj

o'clock and all members are urged
te attend.

VOWS READ AT
ST. MARY'S FOR
YOUNG COUPLE

Miss Mary Hundley of Raleigh,
N, C and Sgt Fisher A. O. Hor--
lock of .Houstonwere married sat-urd- av

evening In St Mary's Epis
copal church. The single ring
ceremonywaa read by th pastor,
ths Rev. R. J. SnelL

The bride was attired In an lc
blue two "piece suit and her ncces--

arlaa wars white.
The couple will be at home ia

m Snrlnr where the bridegroom
Is stationed at the Big .opnng
Bombardier School.

VISIT

Twins Cafe
New Manager
JBSSIB LYNCH

Hear

Or.J.M. Bradford

of Lufkin

Freaehiat 8 o'clock at

The

EastFourth

tist Church

10A. M. and8 P.M.

TONIGHT

legfai with him fat ike first service ef the Revival

Meetiag. YoawilleajeyheatisgDr. Bradford.

Downtown
MARTBBb MEHOam'S engagementaad approachingmarriage te

Lieut ROT BLACK waaaaaeuneedFriday at a pretty party give ta
her sister's heme. Men. ZRA THURMAN. MARDJBL found a aewete
of guestswhowere reaXy surprieedaadthat tlekled her to death.Claim-
ed that aebedye)e seemeda1 bit' urprlsed ever the announcement

Severalef the local girls went te Fort Worth over the weekendte
see the kaet Med right for MART ELIZABETH GLASS aadLteet L.
0. ROSS.

Aad sUU seeaktagef wtddmga,MART SOB BROWN fooled us, any-
way, fer we dan't knew until she madsthe ameuneemeatef her mar-
riage Sundaywhleh teek place January 10 n Oklahoma. She h new
Mrs. ROT HEATH ef Lubbeek.

Te neweeeaersia iawa. fcaeuaht
eopelwomen'sstrle shew te eeme off eh March 90th at the eity audi-
torium. We can'tpredict ef course, but la years past the style shew
hasalwava beenoneef theentetandlna-- eventsof the season. It hi re
markably well put eaaad leeks downright professional.

m a at

'Thegirls who went out to the eaUstsd men'sdance Saturdaynight
the post all earns baek laying they had a swell time and were stlU

luhiar Sundayever the aatlesofTic PHILLIP TUCKER, who put ea
a novelty songsaid daaee number.

an

Binea yesterdaywas the first day
to semewarm daysearningup seen,we hope. If the weather man wHl
Juet eeeperatenew with some warmer weatherprediction.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE win meet at
th IOOF hall at TiSO o'eleok.

A. A. IT. W. will meat with Mrs.
Carl BtemshlaM, Lexington ave-
nue at 7i90 o'clock.

HIGH KEEL SLIPPER Club
meets: with' Cella Westermaa'at
T!99 O eHOOJte

BETA STOMA PHI will entertain
with a progressive party-- at
Elisabeth HeCrary's hem, S06

Douglas. ,

WEDXBSDAY
MOTHER HNOERS will practice

at tne nrat uathedlstenure at
3 e'eteek,

FIREMEN LADIM will entertain
with a covereddish luncheonat
the WOW hall 10 e'eteek aad

w fer the Red Cress.
DB LUXE Club will meet with Mr.

and Mrs. M. E. Allen, HT W. 18th
street

MUSIC STUDY Club will meet la
room four at th Settle hotel.

CHILD STUDY Chtb,meets with
Mrs. Cecil McDonald. 301 Dbda,

THURSDAY
SEW AND SEW Club meetswith

Mrs. Howard Stevens, at 3:80
e'eteek.

PASTIME ed Club wiS be eater-talae-d
la Mrs. Lewi Cherry

hemeat 1104 Austin.
SINGING CLUB wiH meet with

Mrs. R. L. Kelley, 1061 Weed, at
7)80 e'eteek.

AAFB8 8TENO Club WiH meat
with FranewMatthe at T:80
o'clock.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS win meet
at the WOW ball at 3:80 e'eteek.

ENLISTED MEN'S Wire will
meet at the USO Center at 4
o'clock.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE win meet at

th WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

DanceHeld HereAt
The CountryClub

Member ef the Big Spring
Countryclub andtheir guest were
entertained with aa open b'euss
and Informal dane at th club
bouse Saturday evening.

Hour were from aiSO o'clock ta
1 o'clock aad around SO couple
attended. Musio was furnished by
mcKsioaeoa. '

Mr. and Mrs. a A. Self have a
guests Mr. and Mrs. .Clyde White
ofPyotc. , ,

rowiCOtW COtfeWIHeyPfCJIACWt

PENETRO
WITH THI MUTTON SUIT IASI

U.S. Army Recruiting StaUon

1114 10th Street
Lubbock, Texas

I am mterestedIn the WAACs,

Please send

seadapplication

Name Vl

Age ...,

Stroller

w milht remind yea ef the Ewe.

v
ef nrler. we're looklnr

270 Soldiers
Visit The USO

Women of the First Presbyterian
church served a host at th
USO center Sundayafternoon from
4 o'clock to ? o'clock. Sandwiches, .
cookie and coffee were servedte
the 370 soldiers who visited thet,
center during th afternoon.

Representativesfrom th Epis-
copal church Included Agnes Car
rle, Mrs. Cecil Mrs. Jams
T. Brooks, Mrs. F. H.
Blanch Richardson, Bertha
Schuchertand, Mr. Florence Mo-Ne-

Mrs. Douglas 'Orm. repreat
tive of the XTZ club, aerved aa
desk hostesswith Mrs. F. V. Klm-e- y.

Church women of-- th Assembly
of God will serveaa hostessesnext
Sunday afternoon from 4 to 7
o'clock.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Bills dad
daughter, Gayle, of LsvsUaad
visited with Mr. and Mr. Richard
Young and other friendsSunday.

TlMtt QtttsttoM May
mckm what laxattvt
tt glvt your chIM

Que. Is It tru that children
take more readily to a child' laxa-
tive T Ana. Tea, that generally e.
que.What la a "child1 lsxaUv?"
Ana, a laxauv im syrup et
Black-Draug- designedespecially
for a child's needs and tastes.Tour
children should like Syrup ef
Black-Draug- Follow label direc-
tion. The big BOo bottle contain
mors than three time th old trial
size. (adv.)

WE CAN SELL YOU

A LOT TO BUILD

A HOME LATER"

There Is no restriction oa new
wall paper,repainting and oth-
er repairs.

We have TECUUDB, the latest
thing In cold water paint for
covering old wallpaper, wall-boa-rd

and otherwall and cell
Ing

L. & L. HOUSING AND

LUMBER CO.

4M Saa Jacinto St, Phone

AND MAIL

WOMEN NEEDED!

The Arsay eedawostea21 to 44 yearsold urgent-

ly aadtaaHMdlately for at doty aon

belag perforatedby Boteatial flghttag raea.' II

yoarpeneaalsetwatoawU permit ertUsbneatyon

are arged ta cearider aadfind oat th:

WAAC.

CLIP

WAAC,

Information

Pleag

Address

Phone

forward

Wesson,
Talbott

surfaces.

about
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BIG SPRING BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONALREVIEW!

Firestone Offers
A Free Booklet
On Gardening

Xa support of a "baek-to-the-a-

aaeveawatInstituted by thousands
ef Americana who are going to
plant Victory Gardens to help
solve ew nation's food TroMesn,
Ui ram Servio Bureau ef tat
riresteas Tlra AJRubber Co. has
published a pocket-eli- e garden
hook which la free to tbon who
ask for It at the local Firestone
tore at 607 E, 8rd. ,
The book, aaid D. J. Shspard,

manager, la entitled "Helpful In-
formation for Growing a Bueees
'Jul Victory Garden" aad la baaed
ea latMt acleatlfio principles of
vsgetabl growing aad reflect
the Flreston company's 37 years
experienceaa aponaor of It em-

ployees' gardens, one of the lar-
gest laduatrlal gardening project

a

l-

-J

.

Try Our Thrifty
Service

network completely finish,
ed, wearing clothes dampen-

ed ready to Iron, Prints aad--

aher garments requiring It
will bo starched. The prioe

ea this aerrlee la

network, Pickup aad
Delivered ., Co

ttr Posad, Caen aad
Carry So

Wearing Clothes, Per
Dry round 4e

No extra charge for starea--

Beaty'sSteam
Laundry

By Bea Alexander
CM Galled Phone86- -

We Bay U.S. Stampa aad
Bondsaad Wo Hope Ton Do.

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY
"All Form

of IastuBHc"
Fred Stephens
Phone 173 lie W. Sad

Flowers

Caroline's Flower

Rave roar Eyes
Regalarly

Dr. George L.
OPTOMETRIST

W. Srd PhoneMM

u.

FOB GOOD
PORTRAITS

AX SEASONABLE
PRICES GO

TO

BORUM
STUDIO

ITU

la existence. Lest year smoteves
produced a total of 6),700 worth
of

Gardener are told how to aeleet
a tardea tpot aad then aDsertlea
planting ipaea according to need,
A planning aad planting chart
lists major vegetable cropa and
provide complete on
planting date, apaelnga between
plaata and row, together with In- -

(traction for oaanlag.drying 'and
torlng There also la

a wealth of other auch
aa dlieaaeand Insect control, ferti-
lisation, watering, etc.

Mot only will Victory Gardener
find the free bookletvery handv.
but they may find their gardening
needa aatlifled at Firestone. From
aaed to working tool, the store
has a practical of
things, needed ,to help plant and
grow a garden.

TheseInclude rakes (metal ones),
shovels, spades, hoes, leaf rakes,
trowel, clippers, dandelion'pud
(good for weeding), and even a
grass whip that may
be wielded like a golf
ciudj. ror the lawn there are
mowers, eta, and lawn
and garden either may be bene-
fited by an aisortment of plastic
Bossies. Fertilizers are available.

Firestone Is offering a complete
assortment or seea ample lor a
fairly large Victory Garden. A
regular $3 value, these go for
J1.49. Those who like to grow
alnnlas will want to call at the
atore, too, for Firestone Is giving
away a packageof the giant Bur--
pees zinnia to those who call at
the atore.

Prices Rise la Portland

PORTLAND, Ore. (UP) The
cost of living ha? risen more In
Portland In the last two ysars
than In any other major city In
the United States,accordingto an
index compiled by the
of, labor. It now takes $123 to buy
what a dollar formerly did.

A GOOD

With less tlms to ears for
your hair than sver before,
'you should have good basic
permanent

Express It best with
Pet Plants, Cut Plants and Corsages . . .
ORCHIDS for corsages. . . phone In your
orders.

We telegraph flowers

CARRIB BCHOLZ, Owner
1810 Gregg Phone 108

Checked

WUke

HC

HtMOrsT

j

Phone

vegetable.

Information

vegetable.
Information

.assortment

(Instrument
effectively

sprinklers,

department

anywhere.

fHSjiVn
J TsasKSSSj
ssiijBBjSa'ar

YOUOWiU oURSELF
PERMANENT

a

Shop

CHARM
ror

Mrs. America

Our aim la to hslp you retain an
laviaelbl beauty froat natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phono36S

1 1 laV jrVS WSm I

New Car
BATTERIES
at roek-betto- m prices,

from

$6.45.,
(Exchange)

W Bart Srd Phone ISC

JMak Minor Adjustment,Tighten
Screws

Grl a CmnpcttntRtniww
Wfcea test irM dVretee la yearspeleasesor leaf,aSe

tttedebieahitwtesaiiMctfhilie'ptaie
they essgetssfiwSMisllia. Mtisl shrtiMeej seeeatsbusy

she eVjv, esalsws4sas el lanefat Shsi

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
a S. BLOMMHUCLD. Uaaager

VineyardBusy
With Spring
Planting

Trees, Shrabs Should
Bo SetBy April 15,
Nursery Man Advises

One of the busiestspots In town
these days la the Vineyard Nur-
sery located at 1706 Scurry, for
from the first of March through
the 18th of Anrll, '"- - planting time.

The nursery, owned and manag-
ed by J, O. Vineyard, has three
distinct services that It provides
Its customer. Flret Is the plan-
ning, designing and landscaping
of the yard, next the actual con
struction or work done, and then
the service such aa spraying of
the tree o. shrub.

This Is the Ideaf time of year
to plant not only such hardy
shrubs aa nandlna, Arizona cyp-
ress, Italian cypress and pyrao-nnth- a,

but also auch fruit trees
as cherry, plum, apricot, peach
and apple.

The fruit trees, If given plenty
of water, are easily grown In this
area. In addition grapes and
berry trees of all kinds are fav-
orites with customers at Vine-
yard's nursery.

The elm and the stiver leaf pop-
lar are two of the trees most In
demand for planting here. The
nursery advises that planting
should not be delayed past the
15th of April and that It Is Im
portant to keepthe irround around
the bushor tree well worked and
watered.

Plant food Is also neededby the
new shrubs and trees and they
phould be sprayed for the aphis
or other bugs common In this

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now Is the time to plant all
types of Fruit Trees, Pecan
Trees, Evergreens and Decora-
tive Shrubbery. We have com-
plete stocks at present but
many Items will be difficult to
replace so see bs at once for
your needs.
1703 So, Scarry Phone1888

105 Srd

Cast
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A lynin Sliced bread la b4c wad that meansthat sUeug-wrappla- g maehlne1
JtVUnning Apm PM( acUon again at Darby's Sally Ana bakery. Sally Ana loaves, both
the white the whola wheat-- are obtainableat grocery, tn neat slices as housewives were aceae.
tomed to finding them before daysof the temporary governmentban. The photo above shows the
allcer-wrapp- er in action,as oneof the many pieces of equipmentIn Darby's finely equipped baking
plant (Kefsey Photo).

area.
March la also the month of

pruning of old trees and shrubs
to clear them of old growth and
aid In Its new growth. Whatever
service.It Is In the planting and
growing business that customers
need to know, Vineyard's nursery
Is In a position to bs of help.
Vlnevard has years of experience
of "know how" In this business
of growing things.

Coleman
Court

Our Court U Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum ot
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost Single Rooms. Doubls
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Bathe.

(

1206 EAST Srd PHONE Seel

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE

SUPPLIES
We service aad repair ALL makesof Typewriters and Adding

Machines.
107 MAIN STREET PnONB

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern up to datehome owned cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelinting plant

Northwest Phone890

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"ll's In Tw Bag"

There la a Teae Feed, For Every Livestock Need:

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J, B, STEVENSON, Owaes

Oo-O- p Ola Building Phone1878

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales A Service Costracts

Boaoh, BeadU, Case. Falreaaka, Scintilla, BpUtdorf and
eea Srd

the

and any
the

(or
Floo Magnetos

Phone

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New l SecondHandFurniture
401 East Seeead Phase366

Einff of Bottled Beer"

Tires of Hk Clothes

SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (UP)-- Ths

police responded to a hurry call
from the Red Cross stating thai a
young man In a locked, parked oar
was taking off all bis cloths In
public By the time the speeding
police got there, the young man
was completely nude. He waa 8
yeara old, and remained In that

iconauion until ni roomer arrivea
I with the car's keys.

L
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Sees Kales Same

CHICAGO (UP) No major
changesIn playing rules for IMS

are anticipated by Elmer Layden,
commlsilonsr of the National
Football league, when owners
coaches convene April for their

business meeting. "We
probably freeze the ruUa for
the time being," Layden said,

the coaches some
adjustmentsare necessary,"

Protect
the Life
of Your

Car

Take care of cart Prolong Its worklag life by
keeping It in class mechanical condition.
wearand make it last by having mechanics cherJt
your regularly.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE 636

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE SERVIOK
CRANKHI1AVT OBINDINa

Telephone Ms M JohnsonStreet

McCormlck-DeerlM- g Farm Equlpmeat
Tractors A International Tracks

Ws maintain a general repair for ALL makesof Trao
tors. Trucks & Power Unite, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-

chanic. We also da Electric and Welding
Lameaa Highway Phone till Big Spring

Farmers& Stockmen Who Feed
Oar expertly processed Cotton Seed Product win pay
deads" on taeir
ing requirements!

aad

annual
will

"un-
less radi-
cal

your
first Save

our
car

DRDM

service

Uvestock laveatmanta.Let as fulfill year feed

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
MICTION COMPANY

Sales Every Wednesday Starttag At 1 p. Bs.

mA sqaaredeal the year roaad,where bayer aad
seller meet."

A. L. Cooper,Mgr. T. B P. Stockyard

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

Iasmrad, State-wid- e A Natloa-wW- e Movlsg -
We Do AM Blade of Moving aad Livestock HsaHag.

Day Phoss 6S2 KYLE OKAY , 167
Night Phone IUS

decide

Phone I7M

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering aB.available scrap trea. bra, eopper aadjotl
metals tsasaeeaately.We pay bestmarket price for H tgrpea
metals.

Biff SpringIron & Metal Co.
MM West Third l Pheae

Dunagan Company

Budweiser
DISTRIBUTORS

fi((im'(

GEORGE OLDHAM

Sales

s

.at.u,.fcai. -- kiiaTu jiaS ' I'aklrtii ajSL.-

COI

--dlri-

GrandPrize
"If GrandTastm'Beer"

TTj T?f7ww 1?VV" TTf jf

fl

'Thrifty
Beaty's
Proves
The "thrifty wash," nswest ad-

dition la helpfuj services offered
at Beaty's Steam Laundry, has
beenunanimously approvedby Big
Spring housewives as the most
helpful time-sav-er la many a day.

The thrifty wash features a fin-

ishing service on flat work with
wearing apparel,, starched and
dart enough for proper pressing'
Not oaly Is It a time saving
bundle, but the new service Is also
economical.
- Today, Beaty's has a total of 36
employes, all womsn except for
three men. Modern washers,
enntppsd for bstter service, new
cressesand Irons for finishing
work, are among the many rea
sonsfor Beaty's long list of satis-fle- d

customers.
Bea Alexander, who has man

aged the local plant for the pasi
several years, Is no newcomer to
the laundry buslnsss. He has
bssn associated with cleaning
plants for the past 28 years and
worksd la Beaty-owne-d laundries
In Hobbs and Roswsll, N. M, be

needs.

Ni Firs

Say

To Your
Grocer

II r,,iw',j'1 y .yanfT

Need of

Call

or

Taxi Co
.

MS Buaaele
Odt Moore Owner

KEEP YOUR IN

USE

AND OIL.

Wash'
Laundry
Popular

fore coming to Big Spring, He
personally all work
whlah come to the plant fee
cleanlag.

Government la the'
tailoring of m"'tary uniform are'
recognized by Beatye who aer;
vice a largo percent of the men
at the Big Spring
School. tv
, "Tie "bachelorbundle" la
service offered. Shirts, uniforms:
and all starchedclothes are press
ed and then finished with
electric Irons for perfect talloriag-- '
Ruttona are sewed on aad torn
-- lcea mnxled, ' J

Beaty's like o'her firms, bas
fait the man shortage whlelC
handicaps plek-u-p aad delivery
service to a certs'n extent. Alex-
ander pointed out the saving In,
bringing laundry bundles to the---

plant'even thouth two trucks
In delivery aerrlee.

The growth of potatoes baa
been .stimulated by the use of
ethylene and propylene gases. ,

BUTANE GAS
We. offer the usersof Bataae Gaa ba sata area a
aalea and eervte orgaalsaMon. Furthermore, the Bataae seta
by as Is the ONLY SWEET OAS distributed la thisterritory.
Let as take care of your

H.W.Smith ButaneCo.
East

saBaBBaaX

"SALLY 4W

sssssssssit
Wkea In a

TAXI

77
777

SevenSevea
oortesy Promptness'

Big Teaaa

OAK

SHAPE QUALITY

At

aupervUee

saeejfleatlaa

bombardier

another,,

regular

Spring, Phone M

CORSAGES
Orchids tiardeakui

CameHas
CHOICE POTTED PLANTS

QUALIFY CUT PLOWKBS

for all occasion

EataiVs Florist "

Phone2b 1781 Searry

Ekvtt. 'flsB. JlBlJh.

Yoday mere than ever . . A
Service Instltattoa . .r. DeesV
eated to Senrlag the Need at
the eosamaaltyu every pessiate
way I

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

CAL BOTBJN. Mg.

wGire for Your Car

For Your Country'9

FRESH-ALW-AYS

GOOD!

Here tsaa.Jwt.B slegaa a chaSeageto yea is
servethe traBSportatleB yoa havesethat It wM serps

yea fer yoar'ssseatlaldatles aatO victory' Is

GAS

CosdenHigher Ocifne
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The CharterAs A Basis
apuktar atvleusly of Uts desw-ypweHe-aa

resolution to have the
nmIi declare Itself on postwar
proWMru, but "without mentioning
It either to eoadetaaor approve,
President Roosevelt Tuesday

that what we are trying
to do Is: tint, win the war, and
second, work toward general

f

This remark capital correspon-
dents took to mean that the

would not favor any
estate pronouncementat this time
a poetwarpolicy ekcepta general

declaration of willingness to
with other United Nations.

Others In the administration seem
to think the bipartisan proposal
mm too far and might tie the
president's hands by committing
Mm In advance to a policy that
time and circumstancesmight alter

Capital Comment

TexasFolkInWashington
By GEORGE STMPSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

Hipping coffee, reading morning
paper and Congressional Record In
Mew Houee Office Building cafe-

teria, when Grady Hill, who
seemsto have my number,phoned
that Congressman O, C Fisher, of
flan Angelo, wanted me to be his
guest at weekly Texas delegation
luncheonIn Speaker'sdining room
en first floor of Capitol; not the
kind who has to have Invitation
like that dangledbefore ma more
than once. Sure, I said. 111 be
there.

Sat between Congressman
Usher and "Gib" Saadefer, son
ef late PresidentJefferson Davis
Saadefer ef Hardin-Simmon- s

University at Abilene; Gib's
yemagest sister, Mary "Louise, Is
wife ef Stanley WaBxer, famous
newspaperman,who hails from
TsmrnimiT fold me aH about
that Taach ef hJs at Maryaeal,
M miles from Saa AnreJo; of-

fered to pay for the lanch of
whole party. Congressman
Swing Thomases,chairman of
delegation, overruled on ground
ef BBceastltattoaaHty, where-p-ea

Oft lavHed everybody pres-

ent to be the guest sometimeof
Keryaeaf Beard ef Development

Quite a few visitors from Texas
present; liyndon Johnson intro-
duced Paul Bolton, International
News Service and Time magazine
correspondent at Austin; Sara
Russell had several Fred Brown,
manager Baker1 hotel at Mineral
Well. Allen Gulnn, Mineral Wells

WmMngton Daybook

Will EastCoastBe Bombed?
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Win Kill
bombs fall on the U. 8. A.? Ger-
man threatsof repralsala for the
bomWng of Berlin have revived
that eld controversyhere la Wash
ington. The fact that thesethreats
specifically mentionedEast Coast
cities In the United States (Boston,
New York and Washington) caus-
ed OCD Director JamesM. Landls
to caution civilians to hop to the
business ofpreparingfor any even-
tualities.

As for the air experts, there are
seme differences of opinion as to
the probability of Nazi air raids,
hut those differences are a good
deal less than a few months ago.

r

What could Germany gain by
bombingthe United States? (!) A
terrific morale weapon. Pictures
of burning American cities carried
In the Nazi press would give the
Germanpeople a feeling that "Iso--"

lated" America also was watchm
It-- Thst would answer theW de-
mands for reprisals, and convince
them that Natl air power Is capa-
ble of striking back.

(2). A raid would causea clamor
y. here to keen more Interceptor and

zignier wane at noroe, mi's reney,
,'lng some of our oresure In the

Jr oa the Brltlsn, African ana
elflc fronts. It mltht also force

diverslen or anti-aircra- ft weapons
from vital theatersof war.

Those are powerful arguments
fa favor of the probability of 'ong-Ma-ge

Nazi bombings. Further-wer- e,

such long-rang- e bombings.
ae longer need be classified as
"suicide missions," for global war
Maps show that round trios with
heavy bomb loads could be made
to the east coastand even to mid-weste-

cities.

Oa the other hand there are
these conjectures:

Something Is wrong jwith Nazi
sir power. No nersonwho has fol-

lowed dav-bv-d- reports from
'jUieeia, North Africa and Eng-tlaa-4

eaa fall to conclude that the
balance of air power has been
steadily swinging away from the
Aats. Material, gasoline, or man--

c Tower shortages,must exist some--

wbeie,
If those shortages are vital

enough to cause the Axis to dl--

,Trt Its energiesto constructionof
necessarywar-fro- nt planes, sub

frtHtfias Susday monuag sad
Stitsrsd as seeaaddata

StsM
EgJaLiBaBj

SIJSSBBjtrS

iac tb TW rHsssaas) sMa
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completely.
That la one reasonthe constitu-

tion leaves the nation's foreign
policy In the hands of the" presi-
dent It can be kept fluid to meet
emergencies. If the senate took
a notion to write down In meti-
culous detail Just what this coun-
try will du In the peacesettlement
It would not' only exceed Its au-
thority but might destroy unity In
our own country and with our
allies.

If the senatewants to be help-f- ul

within safe and reasonable
bounds It could adopt the Atlan-
tic Charter either toto or, In
principle. That would undoubted-
ly strengthenthe president'shands
In dealing with post-w-ar settle-
ments and give great deal more
force to that misunderstooddocu-
ment than It now carries, among

man. C. R. Pennington.! trell, of Joha
of Abilene, member of hoard of connauy u,
Lower River Authority;! Austin; Riding Miller, so-E- d

H. Fillers, of Washington
erlntendent of schools at Wichita
Falls, with group advocating
use of school buses In connection
with athletic games and sports;
Speaker Sam Rayburn reminded
Ed that Dr. Fillers used to live
at Bonham; Judge Hatton Sum-
ner, of Dallas, had two guests,
but the Judge had to leave early;
they were Introduced by Frank
Connelt, cleric of the houseJudici-
ary committee, who is from
they'were two Dallas businessmen,
Fay Means and Leland Dysart;
Judge Mansfield had with him his
nephew, Dr. Meyers, connected
with schools a't Richmond, Vir

good time was Senators,
naa oy an; Lynaon jonnson in-

vited me to come out, to a recep-
tion later In afternoon to Paul
Bolton.

The Johnsons, Lyndon and
Ladybird, live la comfortable,
spacious, picturesque house la
northwestern suburbs'of V.'ash-lagte-a;

had 'hard time, getting
taxis whole raft of Texaaa
there; Jlmmle Allred, full of
paprika as usual, Sam Rayburn
la high good humor, Mr. and
Mrs. Maverick, Maury's
executive assistant Malcolm
Bardwdh ef Antonio; Ar-
thur Tex Goldschmldt, of Saa
.Antonio, director of Harold
Iekes's power division; Capt
Jlmmle Boyd and wife. West
Texans; Lead-Leas-er BUI Hit--

marines, or other material, rather
than to long-rang- e bombers,there

little likelihood --that the advant-
agesto be gainedby bombing the
U. S. are strong enough to cause
a change of war policy now.

In other words, the Nazi
may be Just that designed to
cause to strengthen our home
defenses at the expense'of war
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friends, foes' alike.
charter Isn't specific , on

many points, but It Is about as
specific it can be madewithout
starting an argument that might
split our unity right down the
middle, due to so many conflicting
views and Interests on so many
different points. a goal
toward which to work, as a guide
to understandingand compromise,
It has the virtue of having already
been accepted by every 'Country
with which we are associated.As
a starting point it has an Im-

mense value far beyond anything
a mere senate declaration can
possess; and by adopting It at
this time the senate would con-
tribute a great deal to unity at
home among
the United Nations.

uttlltv and Dallas; Lieut
or tno . avy.

Colorado Hope
Gossett D. sup-- clety editor Pest,

Dallas;

ginia;

Maury

Is

threats

us

tl. Slnrlni

brought

as

native Bonham, father Is Dr.
Riding at husband,
Dr. Miller, sow captain la array;
Mrs, Welly Hopkins, of Gonzales,
wife of chief'' counsel ofUnited
Mlna Workers; most of
those who had been guests at
the luncheon la Capitol.
Speaker Rayburn gave Hope

Riding Miller, Goldschmldt
and me a lift home; I had dinner
with Sam at his apartment; after
good -- visit rode with to the
White House, where Sam acted.as
master of ceremonies at reception
given by President to about 120
freshmen andnaturally a I

I

e

o
Sherman,

and Mrs. Fisher; Sam Is good at
that sort of thing; says he already
knows everyone of the
new members of house;

when new member pops up
for Speakerhas to be
prompted by his
or Picking up bull-
dog edition of paper
learned that Lieut
Amon G. Carter, son of the Fort
Worth has been missing
In North Africa for over a month;
was ,artillery officer In armored
division In action aroundSbeltla.

Since Lyndon Johnsonmoved In-

to house fall he
have been running a
hotel service; a visiting

j Texan or two spare
beds; fortunate enough

1A.J1

front
air observersthink

the strain of getting
bombers overhere Is Justaboutoff-
set by the to supply
Nazi home morale and stem the
tide of our overseas of
planes guns.

Which becomes
determinewhetherwe

or won't be bombed.
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Hollywood Sight mnd Sound- -

There's Still A
On Freedom Of
By RORBOT COONS

HOLLYWOOD There have
been assuranceslately from gov-
ernment spokesmen.Including the
president himself, regarding the
continued freedomof the screen.

Even without a knowledge of
what has gone before, it would
take no great divining power to
suspectthat theseassuranceshave
been given In answer to a fear
still felt to some extent, In Holl-
ywooda fear of government

There was quite a furore, a
while back, when the Office of
War Information through Lowell
Mellett chief of its Motion pic-
ture division, requested that his
local office be permitted to read
scripts of all productions In ad
vanceof shooting. Hollywood got
Its usual censorshipJitters, which
subsided only when Mr. Mellett ex-
plained his reasons among them,
thatHollywood had volunteeredIts
closest cooperation with the gov-
ernment In the war effort, that
the OWI was In position to Inform
the producers concerning angles,
even In non-w- ar picture subjects,
which, could help or unintentionally
injure the cause, and that this
could be done most practically if
the suggestionswere made before
production rathe" than after,

Mr. Millett apparently convinced
the producers, for thev have now
agreed to the request reassured
that it does not mean a grab for
censorship powers. Th arrange-
ment Is on a voluntary basis,es it
was before the OWTs requestwas
made formally.

Hollywood Is eager for victorv
Mid would be the last to do any-hln-r,

excoflt through ignorance.
that mlM aid nnd comfort the
nemv. If the OWI, bv enlighten-

ing tiestIoT. can Prevent pich
Possibilities, the . script - reading
!el l to the pood.
If the jitters still persist as

thev do to a decree in .nome ouar-re-r.

It H because of the ren'l"w-(o- n

that th smooth functlonlnr
f such an advt-- nr rrane'nnt

'enen'M no larel' n- - the n" Duali-

ties involved. Hr'ivwortd likes
rut an", rejectsTow" M.iwf.

and Rrt!-'t- e no d,f,"ii'M"
Thle he Is t tht hlm. But If
Mellett shmiM denart from th
scene n1 his successor should
nrove lesi acetirile. It could be
very unrlea"t.

And It could V worse then that
Given thu wron man, mv a chan

to find refuge In the Johnson
hostelry elated bv friendly atmos-
phere and hospitality.
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VOST WOODS,
WU PADDT

kbcbivb &TARTUr4Q
THE

FOX
THEIR. gUIDE1.

Threat
Screen

with esarlstlo leanings, eould
semeticklish situation. That

kind of .weuld-b- e esarconceivably
might not appreciate the differ
ence between "suggesting" and
"telling," and also eoaeeivably
might hazy about the point at
which his true function ended and
officious meddling began.

The producer Involved would
squawk loud and long, naturally
---and Hollywood, fortunately,
would squawk It would,
In fact, Hollywood's duty to
squawk.

Businessas Usual
DETROIT, Mich, (UP) A S.

Army sergeant volunteered aa an
elevator operator In the club
here. after went ta work

posteda which read, "Per-
missible to Tip the Elevator Oper-
ator." Most of his were
enlisted men. r report is
able on his "take."
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Chapter 14
Ton don't mind, do you, JlmT"

Jim, aware of Don's and
quick resentmentat Lan-da- s

was irritated,
This was the secondtime she had

used him and his boat
as a refuge from her fiance, and
he hated being embroiled

in family battles. Still,
ha couldn't resist the entreaty In
herdark eyes.

"Come along If you want," he
Invited casually.

Don's gate at Landa Was one of
helpless misery. Jim felt sorry
for the, man. don't you
come along too?" he aiked.

For a moment Don
but relapsed into dull In-

ertia. "Sorry. Too busy today."
Out on the decks

of the SeaBat the crew greeted
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Landa 'with friendly shouts.Even
Jim's usual at any
In the work was forgotten today.
While two of the crew the
broken piston ashoreto be welded,
he and Cass Wilson helped Landa
into one of the diving suits. Cass
Wilson donnedthe other and, car
rying the paint-treate- d board,
easeland crayons,was lowered In-
to the water beside the 'boat

Landa had a moment of fright
standing on deck in the heavy
diving suit As Jim lifted the1 hel-
met,over her head,she took a last
glancedown at her boots,
the bronze breastplate''like me-
dieval armor across the canvas
suit Her eyes lifted to Jim's face
In a flash of terror.

He grinned. "You don't have to
go it you're scared."

His amusement reassured her.
She smiled. "Who saysPm scared!
Put down that helmet!"

And then she was over the
boat's side, drifting down through
a blue-gre-en void, with flat, stale
air to breath and the faint tunk-taun-k

sound of the compressor
motor in her ears.. Blue grey fish,
speckled, striped, fat, flat drifted
past her face plate. And, as she
felt the bottom of the strait be-
neath her feet dark rocks and
towering kelp Jutted patches
of white sandy ocean floor, that
rippled with greenish sliver light
and deep shadows. It was another
world.

Cass Wilson, a weird, cumber-
some giant In his diving suit, ap-
proachedher carefully so as not
to entangle the!- - air lines, and set
up her easel. Fascinatedand ab
sorbed, she began to work, strug-"lln- fr

to capture on the boardeasel
the enchantment of this under-
world kingdom, the eerie beauty
of its strange

When Jim told her through the
phone she'd been down long
enough, she walled, "Just a few
minutes! Pve really got some-
thing. I thinkj"

Once un on the deck of the fen
3at again, she c'lmbedout of her

dlvlntr suit to hxnnr over the boat's
edie lmnst'ntlv while Cass Wil-
son brought up the board ensel.
"These colors dowr there!" f!i
cried to Jim. "And coloring al-
ways was mv strong point in
w'"t!nr. ."

Phe resrhed for the board a
Tim and Fuzrw helned Cass onto
he decV took one horrified look

It Tt wa cen lo sbuiide--at

The sllver-gre-n light and
haows of the drawing wee now
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can see," drawled Jim, "that
coolr'a your strong point" But ha
patted her shoulder as
her face clouded with disappoint
ment "Never mind. can also
see by your expression that you're
not color blind. It must be colors
look different the surface
of the water."

was scratching his
head. "I remembernow," he said.
"The guy In the art shop warned
me about that"

Slowly Landa's puckering face
clearedwith laugh. fine
to tell me!" she Jeered.

She suddenly she was
faint with fatigue. She stretched
out on the warm deck and Cass

her hot coffee and sand-
wiches. Jim Blair sat nearby,
smoking.

He didn't look at her, his eyes
were creasedagainst the sun as
he scannedthe sea in the direct
tlon of the mainland for the re-
turning dinghy. Landa had sud-
den Intense longing' to tall: out
her problems. Maybe, once look-
ed at in the sunlight they would
dissolve before they,settled down
on her again.' She said In

small, unsteadyvoice:
"Jim, do you think Pm being

childish and stubborn about the
letter and about postponing our
wedding?"

Jim back. "I haven't
passed !udrment," he said. "Why'
should IT" He was slightly

and she protested quick
iy.

"Pm not asking you to take
sides. Pm not even sure I'm

only want you to
and tell me what evil spirit as
Maria would say, has crept Into
my heart. You're the one
can talk to."

Jim crushed out his cigarette,
"Iving the nrocess his full atten-
tion. Then he looked up at her
nnd smiled. "Shoot"

Slowlv, ehooslng her words with
care, she began to talk of her
childhood, of her quiet

ed but effectlonate of
the dominating,

splendid Uncle always tiding,
hunting or nlaytng whist with her
'ather except when he was talk-
ing to Don and her their fu-

ture.
"It was Mike who alwavs

told me mv life here," she.
murmured. "And my flher who
ent awav to school. remem-

ber the dav left he asVed me In
strange, faltrln voire If had
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY i
APPLIANCE STOKES
L. L STEWART APPHANCB STORK, ijreur eldest Butane gas dealer

Servlee fer all types eJ gaaappUaaeee. 2U W. Srd. Ph. MIL

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIED
UACOMBER AUTO SUPPL Accessories tool aad aardwarespsoUH-Uh-.

118 East 2nd. Phone80S.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big 8prlng Business Collegs train you

keepingor typing positions. Prices nuoubli
xm.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass

pert operators mra. hih baotri.

DRY CLEANERS . .

MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleanersaad hatters. Da
livery Ssrvlca Phona 482. 1608 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES .
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnsle,--Oat of the Riga Reat District

Complete line of Horn Furnishings, t

LET THE ROWE OARAGE ksep7TCln e ,B d,Ua'
Expsrt mechanicand squlpmsnt 214H W. 880.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotal Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS .
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete druglssscllnle with twenty four

room. 1808 Scurry.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. AutomoWleandReaJI EsUU Loans

Key and Wents Insurance Agency. 30 Runls. Phone we.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 118

Runnels Read Hotel Building. Phone 1BW., Henry a Burnett,
Agency.

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry la towm a
we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone68.

Xf ATTRKSS 41(OPS
WESTERN MATTRESS We can sterlllte felt and 1tuf&4'

non-tufte- d mattresses 811 W. Srd. Phone278. J w.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and Joshes furolshed. clroomsvery
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 V. Scurry SU Phone
1632. ;

rUbIJs MRTlIfreal estate,.land "gPgP"- - ,rop'

arty appraisals. 805 Street.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 11B Main. Phone808.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to 55. SearsRoebuck A Co, 119 E. Srd. Phone844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 218H Mala, Phone4T. Portrait aad CommarelaJ

Photography. In businesshere since 192L

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1887. 118 Mala Phone868.

TIKE VULCANIZING
EXPJCRT.JVPRKUASHIP.! P"mpt eervlcsj reasonableprices. City

'Tire Exchange,610 E, Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water aad electricity

Convenient to showerswith hot andcold water. Camp Cole--'
man. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS-whil-e they last Partsand servicefor all

makes O Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1601 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

WILL PAY CASH
for any late

model car

Ben Stutcvilfe
968 Runnels Phona196

Athletle Equipment
At

114 Kail Srd Phone 1640

A
Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
Keep 'Em

Flying
Boy War BondsJaad Stamps ef

- Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. - Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
167 Main gaoaj 98

We have plenty of
4 Cars Poultry, Dairy, Horse aad
Hog Feeds from K&, and 80R-BU-S

Just received, , , complete
lines,.See as and stop worry over
tfc shortages.

CHICKS . , . Match,
bssssssssssssssssbvZbbIea every Monday,

Tnes, ' Thurs. and
Friday. Floats' el
chicks.

LOGAN

fAv tLMnrrtnhli ttaalt
U Runnels,Phone

HeteL phoneaw. ?ueJHar wl i

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends
and neighbors for their acts of
kindness, words of comfort food
ana beautiful floral offerings sent
during uie Illness anadeathof our
beloved mother. May God's rich-
est blessings be with you all.

The SkeenFamily.

DRIVING AN

AILING CART

If so. oonUnued nso In aa ailing
condition won't reduce repair
easts ... Flay safe, bring as
your ear for ehecldagat regu-
lar Intervale.You'll find charges
moderate, workmanship first

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 8rt Phone 81

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Gnanateed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS '

886 Scurry Phone 88S

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

Sea Henry Thames'at
L. L Stewart Apftksos

Stare
118 t7ee Srd PhoaeMl

ejepaea eBseBesaeBBsBew ""jM

FEED -- 5T HATCHERY
EastSrd fit.

AutOaMtive
Directory

Used Oars far Sate, Dead
Cars Wasted! BtMtMce 'SatejTmekai TraeWsj Trait
m Heacec; rat sssjefcaafet
Pane. Servlet aad Aecee

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1942 Ford Coupe
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Ponitao Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chrysler Windsor Sedan
1941' Chevrolet Master Deluxe

Coach
1941 Chrysler Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor .

1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe
Sedan

1941 Caevrolet Coupe
1940 ChevroletConvertibleCoupe
i84i unrysier taupe
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad PhoneW

1939 CHEVROLET coach, equip-
ped with DeLuxe radio and heat-
er. Good tires. See at COO Austin
St, after D p. m. or Sunday,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST FOUND

LOST at Rainbow Inn, purse con--
laining car Keys, wicu, uuuuiu,
etc. Return to Rainbow Inn or
400 Dallas. Phone638.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estslla The Reader.

Hefferaon Hotel, 80 Gregg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Real Hotel
Readings

a. m. to 9 p. m.
I havehelped many. Can hslp
you

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentnttat thousands
of secretaries and typists all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
nowT Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent: start now
Big Spring BusinessCollege, 611
Runnels.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

BIT Mime Bids. AMlena Tesaa

SEWING machinesserviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
1876.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

THREE men needed. Have onea--
Ing for route foreman and two
private salesmen, by old estab
lished firm. Year-roun-d good
proposition forright man. M. M.'
maimer, 13 js. vux bl, Fort
Worth. Texas. Phone

WANT experienced farm hand, by
xnonin or snarein crop, uooa op-
portunity for worker. B. R.
Cllne, Big Spring, Knott Route.

HELP WANTEjJ FEMALE

MAID wanted. Stewart Hotel.
Phone 0817.

WANT white woman to keep
house. Can live on place. Phone
1282 unUl 6 p. m.

80DA fountain waitress wanted.
Apply Collins Bros. Drug.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

IKE Ureatns when buying or sell
Ing used furniture; 20 yeara w
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 716 B. Srd
Phon 602

FOR SALS: Four - burner gaa
range, ltsua Runnels,pnone sw.

LIVESTOCK

PURE! bred Hereford bull year-
lings, reasonablypriced.J. Horn
er Baal, Gall Route,Luther. Tex.

DAIRY auction sals, Monday,
March 29. 22S choice dairy cows,
entire dairy equipment,8 trucks.
Sale begins 10:80 eu m. Hank
McDanlet, owner. 4M miles south
Big Spring on highway 80. Ken
netb Bozeman, aucUoneer. 1
K. Barron.

MIHUKLLANWnra
1BVERAL large aad small r

painted and reconditioned
ThUtoa Uatorevde A Bi

cycle Shop. Bast 16th Ylf
aims Ave., rnons juus.

POR SALE!- - Good nsw and Hied
radiators for popular make ears
ana trucics. uuar&meea.psuruoy
Radiator Shop, 800 K. Srd. Ph.
1210.

R. C. CASK Tractor, and all equip-tnen-t.

See B miles north of Sand
Springs.J. L. Baugh, BigSpring,
nouie i,

NATIONAL Tin can sealer,1 only
(new), Buy now aa they win be
bard to obtain later. Sherrod
Hardware.

WANTED TO BUI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. Wo aeed
used furniture. Give ue a chance
before you sen. ret ear nrieesbe
fore you buy. W. L. UeOeMeW.
1001 W. 4th.

Will Pay
5c ,

for each good
WINDOW SHADE

ROLLER
ELROD'S FURNITURE

116 Remade

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Leas Star ChevroletCompany

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

furnished afarUaeai

.UWTiriii rJ4nli iJ

MO aeM. MW. 8th

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

'LAZA Apartments, itv af
reams ana apartments.MM and
up. No drunks or toughswanted.
No children. 1107 W, 8rd. Phone

TWO apartments, newly
papered;hot and cold water. On
highway; convenient to grocery
tare, 1186 SeatSrd St.

UOSft HOUSEKEEPING
CABINS for rent Ught house-keepin-

Bills paid. Reasonable
rates,1008 E. Srd St.

BEDROOMS

BEDROOMS for rent Hot and
cold water.' U0 Goliad. Apply at
Tex Metal.

BEDROOM close In. Private
adjolnlnrhath. 708 Run-

nels.

bhiukuum ror rent 611 Qregg.
Gentlemen.preferred. Phone 396.

ONE roonv for rent Also one. oil
eiovo tor seie.seeat 7U Baa An
tonio, enter t.

THREE bedrooms. Convenient to
oain. not ana coia water, fncea
reasonably.808 Main. Phone1787.

BEDROOM for rent 1403 Austin.
rnone eso--j.

NICELY lurnlsnea southwest
front .bedroom. Suitable for two
Seatlemen.Adjoining bath. 1803

NICE large front bedroom, pri-
vate entranceand bath. See at

. 800 Lancaster.
BEDROOM with kitchen privi-

leges, for couple.-Hal-f block from
bus line. 1604 Young.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

REWARD
for Information leading to the
rental of small furnished or par-
tially furnished house or apart-
ment Prefer one with gardening
possibilities, consider most any-
thing. Call Corporal Elchplatt
221. AAFBS.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Property at 800 Main
St Easy payment plan. Apply at
611 Gregg. , ,

SIX-roo- m brick home on corner
lot double brick garage 1900
Johnson.Phone 876J.

FHA home for sale. Some terms.
Possessionnow. J. B. Pickle and
O. R. Halley. Phone1217.

Zk the cooks)
O T&nZS. GCOSE IS

A OKIOALCf COOKED

I

D
I JRjICKieHASA

WONDERFUL
I NSW POSSESION,
C A FIM SAILING
K YAWL. ABOARD
I HER HE FOUND P
E A FASCMAVNG

SCALE MODEL.

O AND NOW, IN A

A LITTLE CU05BZ

R
DAN HAS
DISCOVERED

E SOMETHING
ELSE !

WM A

REAL ESTATE
WE have buyers desiring elty

homes aad farm nronerty.If you
0 wish to sell, list your "property

wim us, m. wests aa u. n.
208 Runnels, phonesX9B

aad 219.

HOUSES FOB SALE

PLAZA Apartments, 38 furnished
rooms, making good money. Only
88,000 If soldly April 1st Some
terms. 1107 W. Srd St Phone
243--

OUT of sUte owner will sell for
81700 cash, modern cottage lo-

cated1608 Owens StreetAddress
3, Ogden Meadows, Van-

couver, Washington.

MODERN, brick. veneer home lo-

cated at 1207 Wood St Priced
rights possession now. 81,000
cash, balance like rent O. E.
Reador R. LaCook, phone 448.

TWO duplexes and two and half
lota on corner. Pay good dl--
viaenas. uan sen reasonaniy,
Rube B. Martin, Phone 1042.

FURNISHED houseIn Lincoln Ad
dition. Cash, or terms could be
arranged.Would take 1940 or '41
Ford as down payment-- Henry
C. Burnett Insurance Agency,
Phone 1591.

FOR SALE: house with
bath and scrsen porch. Also
chicken house and gardenspecs.
Priced reasonably, Cash. H. W,
Dearlng, 405 Benton St

HOUSE for sale. 2308 Runnels.
Phono 1S2S.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
HILL TOP Drive In Cafe for sale

or lease. Bestpaying property In
West Texas. Owner closed for
neededrest Reasonablypriced.
Terms If desired. H. O. Fowler,
1807 W. Srd St

WELL located newsstand and
shine parlor. Doing good buil-nes-s.

Will sell cheap. Phone1042.

POR EXCHANGE
WILL trade 2 extra large lots near

Bombardier School for corner
lot In southeast or central Big
Spring. J. T. Johnson. 810 Bell

WANTED TO BUY
WANT to buy home In

suburban Big Spring. For
call 1625-- J.

AUTOMOTIVE
..'BADGERS, TRAILER HOUSE

FOR SALE: stock trailer.
If you need a good trailer, I have
it 801 West 6th St

HOUSE trailer for sale or rent
I Phone243--J, or see F. P. Earley,

670 Murtl.nn Rt
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THE WAR TODAY: Complete
Annihilation For Rommel?
By sxwrrr mackxnxdb

Britain's prime minister cave us
the official news we had been
anxiously awaiting and Injected
Churehilllaa drama Into the Tuni-
sian crisis last evening with hie
impressively measured announce
menu

"I have Just receiveda message
from General Montgomiry that
the Eighth army is oa the move.
aad heis satisfied with the prog-
ress."

Thus wa have what appear to
be confirmation that the Allied of-

fensive to oustthe Axle freaAfrtea
actually has begun. It takes the
like of a Churchill to handle big
news with such telling effect and

Story
(Continued From Pare6)

been happy here. I was shocked.
I had never thought of being any
thing else. But now that Z am
back, X don't know what's the
matter with me. I love the Island,

father loved It It's peaceful,
and beautiful, and It's home. And
I love Uncle Mike. But I feel
hateful and mean when he talks
of the wedding, and I argue with
him about business. ..."

Jim Blair's gaze was fixed
thoughtfully on her eyes. "It's not

strange or horrible," he told
her steadily. "It's as natural as
Crowth. When you went away,
you were a child, accustomedto
obey without questionthe dictates
of Uncle Mike. When you return-
ed, you had grown up: You learn-
ed self reliance In the States.It's
a bit of an adjustment to fit your
self again Into Uncle Mine's pat-
tern for your life."

"But you think I shouldf" her
vo'ce was a strained whisper.

Blair ehrugged. "I think O'Shan-nesse-y

a stubborn, but a trior-lo-

old pirate," he said, "and
Don's been a bit held down but
he's a prince of a guv and he'd
always love you, so"
Inda was smiling he turnea

to her, and her lips mischievously
whisperedthe end of hU sentence
with h'm. "... eult yourself."
To Be Continued.
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It takes a to send
such a message of repressedas-
surance.

Confidence Is one of the BrltUb
commander's outstanding char-
acteristics.He hasunlimited faith
la himself, and that inspiresla his
men the moralewhich has carried
them to their sensational s.

So he le officially oa the move
again,after a heavy artillery bom-
bardment of the Mareth positions
and, an exploratory stab at the
Germanleft flank on the sea.And
up to the northwest In the Gatca
sector, on the other elds of Rom-
mel, our ovm hard-hittin- g Gener
al Patten's Yankee troops have
beeaconsolidating positionswhich
they reached through mud aad
rain.

Marsha Rommel Is In a nasty
spotend it will lake all his tactical
skill and It is great to extricate
himself. He may try. to stand
Montgomery off on the Mareth
line and attack Baton in an effort
to remove the American threat to
his rear.

At the week-en- d Z ran across
some notes I mads In Cairo after
Montgomery smashed Rommel's
line at El Alameln and started the
historic Axis rout which finally
wound up In Tunisia. My memo
concerned the lessons to
be drawn from" the victorious tac-
tics of the Eighth army comman-
der, and I had jotted down the fol-

lowing operations: C

It you can't outflank, you must
break the enemy's strong
point in his line and then keep ex-

ploiting weak spots In the break.
Once you get behind the enemy
you can smashbim.

These are modern tactics. They
were used first by ths Germans
against the Poles, and again In
France.

see us tor
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phone UJ 818 W. Srd SI.

MAY J. COULD

XOME' SOIL
WERE IN? YOUR

ASK TO
A

We shall tee what Keafaosasiy
caa do now. Ha will us every
ounce of strength he can master,
for his whole eempeJeale aimed
at annihilation.

The Brltaa alUa Is ra J la
as a killer, aad ta a sensethat le
true. He Is a kindly man with re
llfious principles, mtt la war he
has that Cromwelllaa herdneee
which recognisesthatyea win

by killing men net by makimg
mem run away.

The majority of lnstitsK
tlons In Great are
tained by public funds.

Lowest Ratesla
West Texas

Heoee mast be worth at tease
88460 to be eHjKrfe for tea.
TATE & BRlSTfrW.

Petroleum Building
Phoae U38
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CADET HILLED

DENISON, March 22 UR Avla-lo-n

CadetJohn A. Faw, Jr., 23, of
Perria,Field, was killed yesterday
hen his. plane crashed near

Southmayd, Tex. His widow lives
tn Charlotte, N. C, his mother in
Greensboro, N. C the pubUo relat-

ions- office announced.

100 PERSONSLOST
1 14 1 20 Lbs. In 39 Day
etc alar AYOS under thedirection of Dr.
CE Vonlloover (iworo tt belay NoUry
Public).TbewtlgbtloooUi to 20 U fccolir
aa reus.la tact co overwtlght a ttilnel
one lort 39 ite. ia fint 30 dar this tat.

A YDS help Busy Iom S to GO lb. It It aa

GUARANTEED. Only 2.25 Box . . . enough
toe30day JUSTPHONE 779.
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Abilene'sZoo InmatesWin New
LeaseOn Life And New Quarters

ABILENE, March 22 W? Four
lions and two bears, feature at-

tractions at Abllene's zoo, won't
die today as scheduled.

The.state parks board'steppedin
at 'the last minute and offered to
take over the zoo, "lock, stock and
barrel," giving the- larger animals,
sentencedto death as aneconomic

AAFBS Officers
Get Promotions

Public relations officeof the Big
Spring Bombardier School an
nouncedtoday promotionsof eight
officers, the transferof bombard.-le-r

Instructors to other fields and'
the honorabledischargeof six en-

listed men, over 33 years of age.
Lieut Frank R. Argus, supply

officer of .the aviation cadet de-

tachment, has been advanced to
the rank of captain. Capt. Argus
served two years with the U. S.
Marines and was commissioned
April 30, 1912. Other promotions
there from second to first lieuten
ant: Lieut. John.F. Dukes, a pilot
from Denver, Colo.; Lieut Edward
A. Frederlckson,Jr., ground school
instructor from Madlion, Wis.:
Lieut Donald C. Rhoads, ground
school Instructor from Spenser,
Iowa; Lieut Raymond L. Troyer
of Continental, Ohio, who la as
sistant bombalcht maintenanceof
ficer, and Lieut Wallace L. Dev-
lin of Denver, Colo, who was com-
missionedat Lubbock,Sept6, 1942.

Five bombardier instructors who
have been,stationed at the local
field have transferred to other
schools. Transferring to MacDlU
Field, Fla, were Lieut Ivan W.
Arno, Jr., Lieut Raymond Olshax,
Capt Russell K. Wolnowah, Lieut
Peter J. Huggard, Jr., and Lieut
Andrew J. Hau, were transferred
to Salt Lake City, Utah.

Six enlisted men. over 38 veara
of age, releasedlast week at the
school were Pfc, waiter L. Teale,
of GardenCity; CpL Anthony Col--
andrello of Elizabeth, N. J, Pfc.
Neal Valeant of . Meadvllle, Pa.;
Pfc. Daniel Watson of Detroit,
Mich.; Pvt Brooks Rice of Big
Spring, and Pvt Lloyd Welner of
St Paul, Minn.

Deadline Tonight
On Filing ForThe
City Election

Deadline for entering the race
for city commissionerwithout the
necessity of securing a petition
bearing the names of 50 qualified
voters Is midnight today.

Thus far, only two names have
been entered on' the .ticket those
of Grover C Dunham, mayor,- and
T. J. A. Eoblnson.alao an incum-
bent

Under' terms of the city-- char
ter, any citizen may file with the
city secretary 15-da- prior to the
date of election with no mora than
an application in writing.

If la possible to get. a' place on
the ballot tip until two days prior
to the date of. election by accom-
panying the application with the'
signature of 50 qualified voters., Bo
far aa canbe determined,.this hap--;

pened only once in the history of
tno city government unaer ine
present charter.

Ft Worth Banker
Suffers Gun Wound

FORT WORTH, March 33 UP)
Fred A, Rogers, 57, a vice presi-
dent of the First National Bank,
was critically woundedearly today
by a shotgunchargein, his chestin'
the back yard of bis home;.

He wasgiven a blood transfusion
at 8:30 a. m,

Rogers slept in, a rear bedroom
of his home last night Some .time
before 6:30 a, m. today he is be
lieved to "have heard a'nolsein the
garage. Carrying his .410 gauge
ahotgun,Roger wentjto investi-
gate.

Mrs. Rogers heard hlaa call for
help. Sbe later said ese naa qot
heard a shot

Sfee found him lying ia the yard.'
It U thoughthe stumbled pa 'a
hedge In the darkness,causing the
gun t discharge. ' '

STARTS TUE6.

move by, the city parks board, a
new lease on life:

Mayor Wendell Mayes of Brown- -

wood, a memberof the state parks
board, last night advised Gib
Sandeferof Abilene that the board
Is willing to transferthe stock to
Lake Abilene state park,and make
It "one of the best little roos in
this section of the country."

The statepark, is 21 miles south-
west of Abilene.

Earlier yesterday, the army
came to the rescue of the. con
demned lions and bears. Officers
at the Abilene army air baseasked
city officials to call off the execu-
tions."

"Well furnish scrap meat bones.
bread. Well do anything we pos-
sibly can to keep the animals for
the children of Abilene," Base
CommanderCol.- EdmundC. Gaines
said.

For days, letters from children
have been pouring Into the Rep-

orter-News offices, asking that
the bearsand lions be spared.

Mayes said the state board would
ask alsofor the cagesat the city
zoo and said the board would send
an engineer to investigate the
situation.

The zoo, which has been in op-
eration more than 10 years,' in-
cludes half a dozen monkeys, a
bobcat coyote, a raccoon and an
eagle.

School Inspection
FinishedBy Boulter

E. H. Boulter of Lubbock, dep
uty school superintendentfor the
district baa returned from a visit
of the ten accredited schools In
the county here.

The superintendent who com
pleted his visitation with Walker
Bailey, county superintendent in
his report to the state office made
no recommendationsfor changes.

Achievementtests for the schools
will be held the last week of April
ana tne first or May which will
fully determine if the schools are
fulfilling all requirement.

Car Damaged In
Crash Near Here-

Highway patrolmen Investigated
a collision 17 miles north of Big
Spring early Sunday morning
wnen a car driven by Wenfred E.
jonnson was in collision wltn a
truck driven by Dave Clifton Snod-gra-ss

of San Angelo on Highway
87.

The cars sldeswlped each other
and the Johnsoncar was damaged
considerably, highway patrolmen
said. None was Injured.
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WageDispute
In Deadlock

NEW YORK. March W UP)
Charles O'Neill, spokesmanfor the
northern Appalachian soft eeal
mine operators,declaredtoday-tha-t

the wageconferencewith the Unl- -
ea Mine woraers wii aeaaiocKea
becauseneither party could reach
a decision, on the matter of retro-
activity In a new contract.,

Telegramswere aent by the, opt
eratora Saturday to President
Rooseveltand various government
officials vrhlchCwere understoodto
carry an implied, request for fed
crai intervention, qui ur. jonn, it,
Steelman,head iof the federalCon-
ciliation service, said In Washing
ton today that he .had "no lmmed-dlat- e

plans for entering the situa-
tion."

The present contract for 460,000
miners expires March SI and the
union .and the operators have
made counter proposals for con
tinuing-negotiatio- for a month.
The UMW offeted to continuewith
the proviso that any contract
would be retroactive to, April 1,
but the operators'.suggested,that
the retroactive date be fixed by a
governmentalagency.

Livestock
FORT WORTH,.March 22 UP)

Livestock: Good and choice fed
steers'and yearling-- " 14.23 to 1823;
good heavy bulls 1223 to 12.78;
good to choice slaughter calves
13.60 to 14.60 with choice veals to
15.00.

Stocker steer calves sold up to
15.50 with light weightsheld around"
IS and higher. Best stocker heif-
er calves generally brought prices
60c to 1.00 below similar' steers.
Stockers and feeder steers and
yearlings,10 to 14.60.

Most good and choice 190 to d,

butcher hogs 14.75 to 11A3;
good160 to 183-pou- averages14.00
to 14.70. Packing sows ranged
from 14.00-2-5 and stocker pigs
clearedat 13.50 down.

Good and choice wooled and fall-sho- rn

lambs at 15.00; shorn lambs
with No. 2 pelts at 14.50, and a few
shorn aged wethers at 825.

Wall Street
NEW YORK. March 22 UP)

Bidding for rails, gold mines and
scattered industrials gave the
stock market a somewhatbrighter
appearancetoday although many
leaders were unable to shake off
small minus 'signs.

At new tops for 1943 or longer
were Dome Mines, Mclntyre Por-
cupine, and Willys-Overlan- d com-
mon and preferred. In front were
Santa Fe, Great Northern, South
ern Pacific, U. S. Steel, Chrysler
and J. L Case. Du Pont was a
soft spot Allied Chemical stum
bled, aa did. Westlnghouse,Good-
rich and Montgomery W4rd.

American Soldiers
Honored For Bravery

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, March 22 (A1) Two
American soldiers, one of whom
led a charge on a Japanesema--
cblnegun nest armed only wltn a
pistol, today were awarded Silver
Stars for gallantry In action by
Lieut Gen. Robert L. Etchelber--
ger, commanderof U.S. troops in
New Guinea.

They were Private First Class
Julius Aschenbrenner,of Plnckney,
Mich.; and Technician Floyd J.
Nichols, 331 Arcadia Place, San
Antonio, Tex

PresidentHasCold,
Is Taking It Easy

WASHINGTON, March 22 UP)
The White House said today that
a cold which kept President
Roosevelt in his quarters over the
week-en- d was better, but that he
still waa remaining in the White
House properand had only one ap-
pointment

That was with Basil O'Connor,
presidentof the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysisat 11:45
a m.

FiremenHaveA
BusyWeekend

Flremea had a .busy weekend,
but no serious fire.

Quiet until 0:34 p. m. Sunday,
things suddenly warmed up. A
trashand grass fire was reported
at that timeat Fourth and Scurry
streets,with no damageresulting.
At 7 p. m. fire' broke out In the
hulk of the once burned compress
office building at NW 2nd and N.
Oregg streets with no further
damage.At 9:10 p. m. the depart-
ment had one of the most-unusua- l

calls, on record here. Fire from
crude oil waste which had run un-

der a culvert at 904 W. 3rd street
several weeka 'ago when a truck
overturned, had been Ignited.

one end and flooding.the
bridge,' the fire was brought under
control.

As they were preparing topull
away, a carcarrying several Mex-
icans crashed into the rear of an-
other machine and Avelardo Subla
had to be taken to a hospital for
treatment.

JapsHit In.
BurmaR.aids

NEW DELHI, March 22 UP)

United States bombersand fight-
er planes,continuing their attacks
against the Japanesein northern
Burma while the British are
poundingthem in the south, blast
ed enemy Installations ana left
great fires burning at Mogauhga
United Statescommuniquesaid to-

day.
Mogaung Is about 225 miles

northeast of Mandalay and 75
miles from the China border.

Other fighters and bomberson
offensive reconnaissance in the
Myitkylna area 23 or 30 miles
northeastof Mogaung, strafed and
burned enemymotor vehicles and
strafed two river steamerswhich
were believed to have been sunk.
the communique added.

These operations were carried
out without the loss of an .Ameri
can plane.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Warmer this
afternoon and tonight

EAST TEXAS: Wanner In west
slightly warmer in east portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 57 31
Amarillo . 62 30
BIG SPRING 55 37
Chicago 39 23
Denver 53 SO

El Paso 59 40

Fort Worth 58 .35
Galveston . 43 32

St Louis 45 25
Local sunset today 7:59 p. m.

SunriseTuesday7:46 a. m.

Y ARRETTEp

Two Mexican hy werT appre-
hendedhere Saturday and held for
Sweetwater authorities who re-

turned them to Sweetwater to
face charges of auto theft

TWO MEJf HELD,

The-- county sheriffs department
Is holdlntr two men here "for In
vestigation of violation Of the se-

lective servicelaw after they were
picked up here Saturday night

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w.

General Prattlesb AH
j0JSStvo

LBSTETt FISHER MM
SUITE SU-lS-l- T

rBONS SH

WANTED!
MEN and WOMEN

Not Now Employed In War Industry
To Help Build Bombers

Men 17 yearsof ageandup, women 18yearsof ageand

up areseededIn the following occupations:

GEAR ASSEMBLER, learners

PILOTS, with instrument rating and mulUraotor
time - "Al ':

ELECTRICIANS

AIRCRAFT MECHANICS.

' MAJOR ASSEMBLERS

HYDRAULIC MEN

RADIO OPERATORS, with first classtelephone
license or second classradio permit ;

ALSO HELPERSTO ABOVE CLASSIFIED

Company representativesinterviewing and hiring all
day

MARCH 32

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

105 E. 3nd Big Spring,Texas

(FersoMneweagaged1st defeasejHdwtries wffl aptbe
cfHKidered).

wtj

Here 'n there
CeaialeUon of his preftfght train-

ing at the San Anteato aviation
cadet eenter has beea announced
for Cecil R. Brown of route 2, Big
Spring, and James H. Walker, 607
B. 12th, street Both now are to
he sent- to primary training schools
as aviation cadets.

Mrs. Lois Lester has received
word that a brother; Capt Stanley
W. Lester, who is serving in the
Pacific, has,been made '

assistant
chief. In the surgical dressing'de-
partment and chief of the ortho-
pedics department Capt Lester is
the son of Frank Lester.

North Side property owners and
all persona interested In bettering
the community are urged to at-

tend a meeting which will be 'held
at the. North Ward school, Friday
evening at 8 o'clock. Problems of
the communitywill be discussed at
the meeting.

The middle of last week Mrs.
Ellis Mason opened a letter from
her son, SSgtT. J. Mason, who Is
in the air corps. He was in Co-
lombia, South America, Sundayhe
walked in to visit with her. A
quick flight up to the states was
the answer,

Mrs. T. J. Dunlap returned Mon-
day from a brief visit with her hus-
band who -- is In the air corps' ca-

det training, at TexasA. 4 M. col-
lege. He had just been released
from the hospital after a week's
confinementdue to a severethroat
infection;

Sweetwater officers. Monday
came here to gain custody of Bor-tal- o

Monlada and. Fabian Peroz,
Mexicans arrested hereby State
Highway Patrolmen Burl Haynle
and White on chargesof car theft

Police are looking for a 1942
model car which waa reported to
have crashedInto a telephonepost
and some shrubs in front of the
El NIdo courts, on E. 3rd. street
at 3 a. m. Sunday. The pole waa
broken in twain and two orna-
mental cedarswere smashed but
the car kept going.

Mrs. H. T. Wright and children
havearrived here to Join their hus-
band and rather, H. T. Wright
who last week came here from
Ranger to become assistantmana-
ger of Montgomery Ward store.
Wright held a similar position in
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bolt have
received word that their,son, Capt
W. T. Bolt Jr., la1' now command-
ing officer of the headquarters
33rd two-engi- ne flying training
groupat Stlttgart Ark. CaptBolt
recently waa transferred there
from Adams Field at Little Rock,
wherehe waa flight director:

Naval Aviation CadetWilliam P.
Haslnblller has reported, to the
navy pre-fllg- ht school at Athens,
Ga. Son of O. W. Haslnblller who
was stationed here for some
months with Brown & Root and
Bellows, air field contractors.
young Haslnblller took CAA pri
mary training' at Abilene.

ChesterL Little, Jr., of route 2,
Big Spring, has been appointed a
flight officer n $ "W
forces. Ho rcent)ylcompleted bis
training at the Stuttgart Arid, air
field, and now joins the glider
transport air arm aaa pilot Little
formerly operateda Herald route.
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NUMIER 1

12:01 PM CT
12)3? PM CT

12:52 PM CT

12:07 PM MT

12:41 PM MT

1:12 PM MT

1:20 PM MT

1:40 PM MT

2:00 PM MT

FurtherRelaxing Of Cotton

QuotasOpposedBy C. Of C.
Opposition to any increasein the

cotton acreagebeyond the 10 per
cent hike in quotas recently an
nouncedby tbe secretary of, agri-
culture, ond a determination to
resist vigorously the removalof the
bridle on cotton production control
was voted by the chamberof com-
merce directors Monday.

Directors, after hearing appeals
volctd by more than a score farm-
ers and farmer-rancher- s, went on
record as accepting the 10 per
cent hike, but opposed to any
change In national quotas at this
time.

.Plans for the annual club-bo- y

livestock show, to be held on a
county basisApril 3 this year, were
discussed byFred Keating, head
of. the Howard County Fair associ-
ation, who felt that judging on a

PopePius Confined
With A High Fever
By The Associated. Press

Pope Plus XII was reported to
day by the Berlin radio' to be suf-
fering from a severecold and con-
fined to bed with a high fever, but
the British radio, In a broadcast
recorded by CBS, quoted a Rome
announcementthat he was only
slightly indisposed and that his
doctors "say there is no causefor
anxiety."

The report said that the Pope's
audiences had beensuspended.

NEWS MAN DEES

POUGHKEEPSIE,N. T March
22 UP) Edward McKernon, former
Associated Press news executive.
and once connectedwith newspa-
pers In New England and New
York; died today at his home in
Clinton Corners.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Quitman R. Hyden, Freestone
county, Tex., and CatherineBrown-
ing, Durham, N. C.

Vincent Anthony Terrlot, Tren-
ton, N. J., and Patricia Smith,
Houston.

Eddie Lee Wrightslll and Ruth
Nell Price, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Mrs. W. D. Hudsonet ux to Mrs.
Ode A. Smith, 810, one-ha-lt of an
eight acre tract out of north one--
half of section 45 in Block 31, T.

P. Ry. Co. survey, Cert 232.
T. A. Ayres and wife, Beatrice,

to E. C. Boatler et al, 81,300, lots
one and two in Block 3 In Settles
Addition to town of Big Spring.

M. P. Hill and wife, Cora Lee,
to Mrs. Dora Roberts, $100, lot 10
in block 39 In Cole and Strayhorn
Addition to town of Big Spring in
Howard county.

Margaret Belle Dyckmans to L.
S. Amburgeyand wife, Pauline,84.--
850. lot 8 In Block 5 In Highland
Park Addition to city of Big
Spring.
70th District Court

Mrs. Ruth Sinclair versus Wood-ro-w

S. Sinclair,, suit for divorce.
Building Permits

G. E. Gilliam to move a house
from outsidethe city limit to 1012
Runnels street and Improve, cost
$1,850.
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Lv. Texas . . . . Ar.
Ar. Kermlr, Texas Ar.
Ar. Cheyesse,Texas . . . . . Ar.
Ar. Jal.New Mexlee Ar.
Ar. Essies.New Mexico . . . Ar.
Ar. Hokbi, New Mexico . . . Ar.
Ar. Airfield. New Mexico . . Ar.
Ar. New Mexico Ar.
Ar. Lavlsgtos, New Mexico Lv.

CI dtnoUi CentralTin.
MT dineUsMountainTim.

class basis this, year would '.'re
ognlze a boy for what he has deal
(In rather than for. what
he waa able to purchase(jn feed'
Ing types)."

Referred to committee waa thi
matter of consideration of a bill
pendingin the housewhich Would
set up a system of state liquor
salesand cancel out private permit
holders.

J. H. Greene, manager,said that
the chamberwas now making regu-
lar reports at the government's
request "concerning the housing
rlluntlon In Big Spring. Directors
went on record expressing appre-
ciation to Ira Thurman and Bob
Ccok for their part in recovering
$250 the organization invested in
rebuilding the baseball park. At
the next meeting, said Wlllard
Sullivan, president several railroad
men will be guests.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptlybe-

cause it goesright to the seatof thi
trouble to help'loosen and expa
germ ladenphlegm, and aid natun
to soothe andheal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem.
brones.Tell your,druggist to sell yot
abottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way 11

quickly allays the cough or you an
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds, Bronchitis

Tho Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

We Will Pick Up WItfala
25 Miles Of Big Spring

GALL EVIE SlTERROD
FHONR 445

Call from B o. pi. to 8 p. m.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Bunnell (North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

Silver Wing
CSs5s!k23pS

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their .Guests

Open 6 P. M.
Lobby Crawford Hotel

raZS?
tUJHM

Read B

NUMBER 2
CT 6:30 PM
CT 5:51 PM
CT 5:38 PM
MT 4:23 f M

MT 3:47 PM
MT 3:18 PM
MT 2:55 PM
MT 2:50 PM "
MT 2:30 PM

Daily PassengerTrain Serviceon

THE TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO RAILWAY
letweenMnahins Texas,and Lovinjton, New Mexico

Primarily to serve military requirements, daily coach passenger

train service has beenestablished by the Texas-Ne- w Mexico

Railway betweenMonahans,Texas,and Lovington, New Mexico,

on scheduleshown below:

Read

Mesakaat,

Klmfarosgs,

feeding)'

Note hli affordi direct connectionwith T. & P. Westboundtrain No. 7, du

.'to leave Big Spring 8:55 A-- and arrive Monahans11:20 AJA. and with

T. & P. Eaitboundtrain No. 6, dueTlo deoart from Monahans7:30 P.M. and
' arrive Big Spring,10:05 PJA.

Because of limited time available for operation between Monahansand
lovington, thesetrains will not operate Into or out of Wink, Texas.
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